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DlTRODUcrIOI!

The 1,osti?l!l: o£ I utbG1••s nin.ty..tive Theses on October 31, 1.517, ma
the bcl,1..m":in!~ of a lai,:o-ccale at.t~ck on the r::ediaval. i'°1Nm Churcl •

£~tbc : ult ill:ately Ci.~~allized into 1hm,> fairly ,._-ell-defined
!uthe:c· an..i bis

~ 1,:!>athizo1-s;

'1his

~1

Calvi!!, Z~dncli, er.d John Yno:-r uith thci1• .

follO'i•ror r; ; and the Evo.ne;elical nr.rdic:zls. This lattP.r e,roup has come to

i1ic1uee· just about ev l"jono vho d1dn•t fit into either of' ti~ other tuo.
'C:1•"' !'a~iccl olena11t hod so J.ittlo cohesion that A. JI. Ne1;mnn diotinguiohoa

nt l ea.ct f i•.,o distinct

Cl'OltpS

witlJin 1t.1 ?be mtrpose ot this thesis is

to ex!)lo1"8 tha l"elr,tionship betwoen I-utller and thin dispr.1-r..to radica.l

elen1cl1t o!' the itofom:ltion. 1'"or tl11o purz:ose ve mast dist:1.nguioh between
t:-:o ~:.;pects or t ti.e Radical ?!IOVoment. I.uthor t~s forced to rol:ite M.maell"

to lwungcl ic.:a:!. «adicnliDrl &a a historlc::.l phenomenon. This :iapcct of
th(I 1-olntioruihi p 14 l be discuoaod in Chnptor !I

or the

thesis. Of'

gi•ea:tex· im!,>Ol~ance is tho thoological. relationship bet"i-:een T,uther and
RsdicnliSFl.

!faro t-:e a.'"'fl concerned 1d.th a . tendenC)' mther then wit~1 a

1:1 atori<- ol group.2 "1hllc, this tendency

t ~ ex,ression in a historical

uroup, it was also present in sor.e ot Luthr,r 1s essoc!:ltes, in t'he u:edi-

oval Roll".an Church, a.nd in Zv".&J1Cli,. The ·tl?c,ological contlict bet~

tit

lAJ.bort. 11enry ll011rn11n, ~ ii9:DPAJ.
mwtsb TTipton (Pbilr.dolpidal
The J\J~erlcan Ba'Otiot
?ablicat.icm
SoeiatJ,
o.19'1), II, 156.
.
2neg1n Prenter, _spi)j.tus

Creator.

translated from the Danish by

John i•l. Jenson (i?hilac!al9hia: 1'hl3 1-:uhlonberQ Press,

c.1953), P• 248.

2

!.uther end tho mdicul ten-.lency m..1 be di~ased in OooptGra IJ.J. and r-,.
Tho rol:tt iorsship botwaen I:ut:ha-r and th~ radic:tls

"'OB'3s

a p.l!rtiCU,.:-; r

Pl"Oble~. concorn:tnc;; t ho 01--:i.•i:in of tbe, r :;dicQl socto. This proble-..i tdll.
be discussed

ii"l

Ch.npter V.

'l'ha l i'li"d.t:rtionc ot this study are evident from the Bibliog1".lphy.
The thesis is oosed cbiofly on sec01".d2ry eourco r:!:iteri.al. Only thirteon r,:tir..-iry s ourcao

,~1"8.

consu:!.tGd. }fot.;ever, l'i'.any

or the

socondary

s ourcet: :!1·e l'"ecogni~ as autnor.!u,:t-ive mrk~ on the lite a..11d t hnucht
of ?1art5n ! .ut:101·.

In tboir analysis or t!lis ~nm or lut?- r r o:::eerch

t l!oy ar,J in t,n1bo'Gautuil ~'".ent 1-r.ttil ono anoths1•. In so fnr as their
\:Ol"i:::.

hm,e

bt:311 COl.J!?!:J:cd

'td.th tho~

oi IA1th..:-r

h:!r.oolf thore is oJ.so

vr.n.71 l :l:·~i:.lo dif!'cn-onca in the e!.acmti.-u concJ.ueions of this stud~ 11"

The senE:e oi' tr·llb-ody t-.'d.th ,4?.ich one is over.'helr.iecl !11 any study of

com"'lict ,;.Jithi11 tha O:<tn.otian Churcl: mid the o ose11ce of tl1a sactnrian

•1,.:Quld be di::"'!'icult to ~mpove 41 :r.ore appi:Oprlate int-roduction.

sc;,·, a recur.rent situation 1n Chtu.'"Ch ..ictoey- •
• • i-i10:r'8 an e1cess ot Cbtlrity. thrcuteno unity. You !-.AVC a clique,

There is, I lrou.lrt

an et ite, of Chri•:tian :non and (more 1:n!,?Ortmltly) ,-."Oll",en, who are
t::.1J1ng to livo lc$s 1ro"Or'ldly lite than thoir noieb'bo:-s: to be ::xn"e
:>;i :.tontivc to the guid:mco (directly !'elt, they 1:auld tell • C"J) ot
t ho !l.ol;, S!)irlt. More and more, by a ld:nd of :l'nt:ili:ty, )'OU aee
thc:?1 d. ~-w a1~rt. i'ro.11 thei.r co-religionim, a hive reedy to ~ .
T".r.erc is pravocatiOn on both sideo: on tho ono psrt, ch :t?> Jokes
at t."io 8):'!)8113C ot over-godliness, :icts or ,:l:.upid reprosa1-nn by
un~.2tl':et:!.c author.lties; on tho othr-r, con~ of tho !ull.fC11rtctian, ominous reterenceo to old wino mKl new bottloo, to the
!:e.mol. a.nd the lmak. 'l'bon, w"ttlle J10U hold 70Ur bn.b.th and tum
a-way ;yogi~ O)"GC in tear, the breal: coma r ccnde."!21:ition or soce~d.on,

a

wh. .., r:i:l.::'! cr once docs it r;-.cl:a'i !. !recb
:! i:;t. of C-.cr:bt.i, :rd.ti.o::.J

p . '.!..

11.=e

i~:, b 'len added to the

THE liISTOJ-?IC..U. l3ACiroP.rJU?m
'l'h~ :l.'orce of tho radical outburst ~-tended civer a rath9r short

perlotl of -i:.ir.i.o , rm.ijth]:y i'1~ 1521 to 1535.

or cource,

there ,-.ere t r aco1:

o£ 1•adict1J. tendencies bef01'8 1521 :.ncl effect: eftor 1535,

But these

c.atcE can ser-.re ns crmvenient tentd.nals £01• an all.'llJBio or ne:romation
~edic:llic1n m1d i.ts leaders.

The )"'O:!l"S from t he "i!et of l .or.ac to the

end of t he l'-oa.sc:rnts' \·:ar nre of particular i1'1!~01·tsnce., 'l'hese ~"ero tha
Yl3t.2r s 1~!,on t . e 1·ad.\c:Jl. ii:ovement e s p ~ affected Lutmr .

This period

l · 1.~c;0l y ~h~1')cc.\ his 3tt1tude t011a!-d ill of Evancelicnl R:i:dico.licr,i,1 'l'h,
~:,ur po~e ot t his chapter is to sketch brieny the com.\itio~r. ur.der 1:hich

t he x-acl~.col ?r..O-.tOiuent cc.mi'ronted Luther.
Carlstadt and Zm.lling

I nmediat cly niter the Diet o:r Worr.lS Iuthe1· spent :a:p:·ro:tim toly nine
mr.thc iu Wart'bul~ C:i:.-tJ.e. L'arl.ng this t1!ne the actual leadarship or

the reform r:-.ovemont in Wittenberg fell to Luther's asaoc1atca, espec1a1, ~- to fhili!> l•,eJ.anclrthon, Andres s C.arlstadt and Gabriel Z,illin •

•!'a!.anch"~bon

am Carlstadt

.. ere Luther's coll eague:., on tho theolo&S,cal

1'.aeulty ot the Univen:dt.y or Wittenberg. Zwillins "'~ s nr. J\ucw;ti!d.ml
:friar. !•ielnncht'hcm introduced the

first

innovatiot? cm <ieptember 29

by celebr-.:.tinc the S::acr-~ mid c:iictrlbutinc in both kind:., to o

rev

lJar..es ?-:ncldnncm, tuthor a, !b9, ngfgmilqp (London• Ionp.."UlB,
Oroen, and Co., 1929), 1V, S?,

s
studonts.2 Tho !"olJ.mllng ,-roek Gabriel ~\dlling becan to ?>n>"ch publicly aotainst tho r-,:u:sti:3 On I·iove!l'.bar l C:n'lat.adt cfll.eb1'ffl.8d, ,gain
distributinr, uot:1 ?d.nds; 31"1-d thio tin;s thoJ'O wre bureJ,ers presor.t.4
Viol.c::mce b1'<>kc out as a result of thb sorvice, and for a mnth rNery-

thinz

1':':I.S

in

t ,U1'.il01l.

b~d boAn introduced

11~

lfcr.,:eve1·,

Lutm1·

ar.,pl'OV'ed

ot the nfon:IS that

to tllis ~:oint.S From Dec~r 5 1;o 9 he p:iid

.

a ~a-c1--et visit to 'W:5.~~tenberg.· ?toting t.'?e um-est tl-i&t uo.s in tlw
ba 1·<:tl.n~od to t ha Wcrtburc to •write ~Jin

~ .1'ffltst

it11·

F.*-ortat:lon i'oir all

Chr.tr:~tinno, iia.rnlng 'l'b.01., P.gcinst Insurrection and P.eb9ll1on. 116 Soon

brate .i 11 both kind~
. - 011 JErr.u:1ry ,....

e~~iilS coleb1·ated
1"01• 1-e:il. i,•ioJ.gnce.

:lo

·iher.

the Electo>:- 1'01-badc tbio he

1-;eek o~rlie:.•, Decer:ber 2.5. 'l'his -wno the sie;,u:.1.
i'.t

talel".b81-e Zid.l l1ng 1s i'ollouers plunde1-ed the

~an:onaa;o and becrn.ie involved in a brawl with a.dherantn or the old ·

:i.'ait.h.7 !,mi i'ollo,-:ed attac!(s not. onl,.v on the mdss, but on iJa:lge&, .
1>1ctureo, st.."itues, nnd cruci.1'1:-:es.8 C:.arlstadt. b»sed his 1ccmo&sra

2.i1e:ln1'ich &elmle:~. ~the1• iJl. ~ ~ 2', Racgnt F..ogg,n:oh" tranalated .t:rom the Gez,-.ie11 by Carl F • Uuth, Jr. (Mei; Yoiici The Christian
!feral.cl., c .•1916) , P• 156.

:3I!;w!., P• 157.

~•• P •
Snolnnd r.

1sa.

Bainton, Bgm l §!:ms. (iw 'Io1i.U Abingdon..Cokesblr.,
'Pl"Oss, c.1950), P• 203.

('Bo:r:h1r.cr, .ml.• si1•1 P• 159.

?~., P• 162.
813n:1nton,. llfm 1·~ • P• 'JJJ?.

6
di.rec~ on t he Old Teot,4"?:'.oi'lt.':.' ~-;ua1c

·r.n

,mo

not span,d in this ntt2ck.10

all o!' th5:s C~rlr.tatlt not only acted in dei'ionce of the t1octor1s

,dll11 but ho ~tdor,tod a Biolicim that involved

ne;,1

iesali~ ,~rco

tmm

the old. lrot cnly s.smJs, a priest m~rry; _he z;u st I tJot to ~;.'U\ke ot
0

both kinds in ·t.he S~crament bacai.-o it si1}; 1:nd 'tho 1-ecipient hild to ta."m
the eJ e:r.ontG in his bands, f or Ch1'"!.st ~ad ~id, 11T::J¢. eat."

Art mst

be bcnishcd, es ru.oo conf'easion and .rocti11g.12 W . .of t his ~:as to be
c.cccmp'.!.icr:.0d by f01"C~ ii' nece:n,c:ry.1'

,1.1thor • ·who had been infol'mP.d by I•~'lll,nnchthon 0£ the course or
events :l.11 \:ii:,tc1-:berB, 1..as ere3~• •di:Jturbed especinlly by t11e mo'b 'Vio-

lence am:l le~4ia:n.:1J;. He had enunciated bis ~ refom princii,let as

dncc t he Goepel could clea1· c path for i t scli". :eebollion was nffer

ju::,tified i'ox· thi& i::ica.nt 1:ald.ng rocoui-88 to cc.tion t-:hich the gove1T.:llel'lt
alone uns a\l'thorized to ta? o.1.5 Add to t..~se ;)?,""inci?Jles t!,e fa.ct tho.t

l.uther 1 s a:pproar.;h to re!'om .::lo e-:oontinl'!: con~el'V'~tive16 2r.d it is

10Dainton, !fe;•s

l ~.

P• 208.

ll .oel 'liOr, 2n.• cit., P• lli4.

1 2114a., z;p. 152

r •.

l)P.oland U. aatnton, Ill1t, P. for.ntion 2( ~ Si:rt§ffll'th Centur;r
(P.oaton1 The Boecon I'reos, c.1952 , P• 6S.
l4Presened ~th, ';:ho i~ 9" 1ll!1 Rgf'on,µtioTJ (ilew YorJc1 lienry
'Holt and COJii>&ny, c.1920), P• 96.

l.S8oebmsr • 22• S!i!• , !>!>• 11.a.:.i.51.
16.,.' llhehl Pauck, :r.t&, JJe~ 2t
The Free Pl'eso, c.19,50)., pp. 41 tt.

* n,rgmp;tion

(Glencoe., n-1n i~•

7
not dif i'ic."Ult

to \\n!2erot:Jr.d his concern over what

1-.'88 ~

on i n

Wittenber g. On Z•larch 6 he an1.ved in thr1 city :d't1:1r absalvin& the

m.ector of :;;.1.l 1-eaponsibility !'or M.s ~aret.:1;17 at'.d on l ~ rch 9 he ·
began to 111-ench hiE ,;ell 1:.1'.cn•m 11idglit 'iJit.tenbe~ ~ ~•;xma" in wllicb ho

advocat ed p::ttience, cbnrlty, and con,,tdgration :rcr -~},.o

l!i'"3Dlc.

Affe

'WC8

beginning to :rna't:'!. r.a that peri~.1>a dter all he ,.,.ns clo~or to P..cme thf:n
to his

o,,m

secta..."'1.es.-111 8 iiis p:f.ea 'Fr.ls ;

Give men tiwo. I t~k thi-ee years of conf1t ant study, rofJ.oct.ion,
~:nd diacucs:i.on to ru.Tivo wl1era I n01-1 am, end can the co::1.-:-.qn ~ .
tmt utorecl in such li'l:l.tt!:!-rs, be e:-.-pected to 1ra\•e t ho S!l?I'~ distance
i n ·hhr eo rrontha? Do not su~1pose toot abuseo are clicinated ~
deoi:.l.'O)"inc t'he object '1.iiicl; is n'busad. iJ/on can ao wrong witl! wlne
·and ,ro:nen, !';hr..ll ·ma then 1:,robibit ~"ine nnd abolish ,:ar.t.eni The
sun, 't.b~ .:-.oon, :.~nd stars have 03en m::·shippGd. :;Jlaii ~;e then
,:tuck t :ie111 out of tho slt,.Vi Such hac;)te and violenco bet r ::iy a lack
o:t co:--:f idence in God. · See hO't-1 m .oh he bas been able to :iccoq,l:lsh
t,hr vui;:h ;r.-o, t h<mel1 I did 119 mre th~ praj and s,reach. 'l'be t•:on!
did it u11. Had I tdshed I milt}tt have ,;b,rted a. conf'la{.r rntion at
·,:Ol"!l!S. t'ut .whil e I '. s nt !ltill and dr.?llK beer with Vl'::U.it> ·o.."ld i,,r,mdo;.-f , C-ocl ilenl.t tjle papacy a mighty bloww'.19
•
'fhe ei"f et:'i:. or tl,ese sanr.011s t<J!!a tremendous.

The to:-m 'W:l.C

t«m

ov.01•; the

di::.tu1·bar.c.Js t,iot·e qu:teteo., Even Zt·d.1.llng coni'e esed th~~t ni-.e l}ad en-ed
ar.d .gone too £::..r •.n2C Only C~rlst.adt r-ei-:-:aineci' Sllllen and oloo1'. 21

l uth~r N~cined t;mu.t -~:ns good in the refonus, bat, uo lds

~~omula

Miusa oi l.52~ indie&tes • 1'.e wa·s f ur f2"0111 the rad!C4l s~rtt oi' hie
l?K:.-r.1 u?.':.l.ndi , "Die r."OUtache nctol"iil3tion, • )>eut§Cb@ Oe&chic.'ate ~
~tcd by 1¢l"ich :i'r•:rcks (loipzig: . Ve1:~l ug ~uelJ.e nnd Y.eyor, 1928), II,
lQ.

ia?..a:t.'lton.

~ x ~.

P•

1~.

20Boel:ane:r,
2lll?li,..

22,,

.cit•, P• l?l.

a 4.

8

col.'leagur.w.

Carl r.t o.dt contimu.'Cl hi.a radical nctivitios, t1-an3.forri!'.g

t he s<:ene of his l 3bors to Oz·la..menda i n 152). Uia con!'l t ct t.-rlti1 tuthor
continuecl, :u1d in a short tiJr.e he lost his pautor.,to. :::ro:u 1.534 until
h-J,3 :ica th i n 1541 he bold o. prof'essorf'.hip et thi, Univo:i.·olt)' of B::se1. 22

Concurrently lrl t h ·t.he dit:turb:mces caused by Carl. rtadt nnd Z:t..'11j ins
t he Z-:dckou F:ro;:;bots t.m:ved in ·a11=tenberg,ndding a now element to the
iconocl~·.~m

m.1..

le•": l:ls:-G el.reedy at. t-JDrl::

t he conot?!>t

o-:

irnmedi.."\te ~ -

t h .. rc: i n , 52r. led rlicl':ol:lB Sto1-cb to or~ nizo• a religi?us society

tledic2t0d to trm :rono:.rntion o£ cimrch and 'Otate--by force, it' t1.ecee- ·
S.'ll"Y. ~'

'Ihey

t~-01-e

j oined in _this

p1"Qgr;'!P.

~·ten1>Y t.~ students i'rom ,;i.t

berc, i·larkus stuebne1• and i\a!.lnei•. 25 Tllo govemr..ont persecuted ~
c1'•oup ai'!cl t1my w~,:--e b.lbisbocl 1·~ Zwlclcmi.~6 Sto:t.-ch, :,tucbnpr, and

!!ellnar oventu::lly found tl1~r ~ to \·3.ttenb r::, :.r-riv1ng on Dec~1bcr

2.7, 1521

1

tti1:llo !uthor ~s still at the ~•crtbur·"•: 7 i't lcnst Stuebner

2432,-.•nd~., $mo• cit.,

!' • 1~,

2.5:!ack!.nnon, ,ma. g!.,

26s.-uth,

sm,

IV,

99■

~.. P• e:i..

27Boehmer, 92.•

m.1•,

and S::d.~, 2•

P• 16).

s-1•,

PP• fll f •

9
wr.u, pe1·sorie,.1)· acquainted with Melanchthon,. so. they gained a hecrinp;.
They cle.i.'?lEld to have had ta:-dl.ier comi'~ns 'h"lth Ood, 28 ~nd con-

ducted a revivru.

ot sorts marked

°b'J considerable, though harmless,

excesse:J. 29 C:1rlbtadt accepted thmll ot onco nnd mado cor.mon cause

"1-ntll them.3° i:7elanchthon,

too, ,.,,s 1:mpressad,

01•

at l~st uncerte.in,

ond CO!.ll11Unicatecl l-:ith Iuther o.b out ther.i. Iuther•s rejection was prmr.pt,
oased on 1·eligi01.1s grounds. In bis 1-e:..>ly lle ·vrotea
T-J.~oso t.1110 E.J.'8 · expert 1n 8\'1r1,t ual thinBs have gone throueh the
··~Uoy ot tl1e c'h.adcm. t·lhen those men t8lk of O\-'Oetnecs and oi'
":>cir,,e t i·ans1,orted to ·the t hird hcmven, do not bolieve t..1-iem.
Divir.e 1~ajesty dDes not speak di1•ectly to men. God is ;?. consuming
f i r ~ • r.u.1cl tl~e dl'Ou.is arid ivisions of the sainto ,are terrible. • .•· •
?.,v;;o the s ~iri.ts ; ~nd ti' ~ - a~-not o.blo to do so, thei.i td:e
t he adv~co of OameJ.iel. nnd wait.:,J. •

t:r.om the Wart.burg the proph!'lts wr.e not in ttltten-

M1c:m !.uthar z-etumod

berc1, i11t thoy r eturned to !'nee hi:.,:. Durlr.g their inwrview with Y.uthor
iiell.1101·

lmmched into a tirade, wbUe-stuebner clabled to be able to read

I.uthe1• 1s mind. Lutb.ar 'demanded that th01 substentiate tboir clams to
ili'Ul!Odiate .revelation with m!l":lcl.ea, stuobner promised t hat miraeJ.es

1'l0ulc1 ~ - i'orthcald.ng.

i-zork r..ir acleo. 11

~;y

ao·d, • sBid Iutber,

"\dll forbid JOUr C-od to

"God M1.!lftS81:r .-n 1iGtorted· stu'bner, "'will not deprive ae

o£ '11.-.:J cloctrino, 11:32 4l'he prophets, t1Y.>US11 driven .from 1-•:1ttonberg, contimed

theii- e.6i,ui.ticm elaewhero. luther toleratod their activit1oo ns long as

. l ~ . !>• 208.

?..EBainton, ~

29Sidth, ml• 91.,. p. 82.

·m.1- • p • J.S8 •·
~ -unton, Hsia. I amid, p., 200,

)O! :O'l,'Dlall • ml•

32i,t.ac1d.nnon,

sm•

s;t\,.-; IV, 99~

10
their propag:m~ ,i:nr. peaceful; but ,men they beccn to advocate .Violence
he requested tho l'J.ecto1• to

act vigorously againGt ths:,.33

Thomas ,r.ua11ze1· inco:rgoi'lltoa into his w,vqsnent •all the eJ.~u

1-r.l.th ·1-1hi ch I~thcr had co:ne to a~sociat<? mdi®lii-::1:

revolution, vio-

lence, iconoc'.!.~mn, le~alism end 1:i311~te l"'EJV'elation. J?e ms bom
t\!):11.,t

1490 .anc.l educated at t eipzic and 17!-ankfurt.
He becn:Ro I:uther•a
.
.

fr.tend and :resard,ed hi.."11 as 0 thu exa..-,ple ·and limbt of' the £rienda ot

~4

Ood. 11,.1

.

•

J;n l :52C ~d.tb Luther1·o approval he ve:tnt to Zinckaµ w: pnator.

l!ei'S he:; boc.:i..~ t-10:·ldng in.th the

~~e~

.anc!

ooeame tho center of m,

ettor.,pt ~::.t 1~:dical reform, t~e leaders of ·ttbich appeared in \iittenber;;

near th:> end or 1.521.,;:5· He

ffllB

e~ramely diasatis..f"ied with , ,bat he

ccmsidr;:'t'lr.~ !.uthur• fl hal.1:-~;ey m~asureo. l!e detomini'!d to to1":ll

:i.

pare

chu:.·ch.:6 Uo attributed !..uther•s attitude to co1-1a1"0ico ar.d c:>l1ed hi:n

"D?-.

i&asycl13:lr. 11l7 . Forced t:o l eave ZWickatt, he £led

1>reacl-.,ed " l<),02-tcr...

mJSl mJ,de1;:-stuem. u:3P.

.Uatedt in 'l'hurtngta.

:336mit.h1 ~

~•,

to

~ e w.aro ho

In .1523 'he beQame c paotor

at

lie1•0 he mari-5.ed a mm, prepared a Gsm.~n church

P• 96.

~~e-~ • .sm,. s,:n., p. 157.
:3S~.

..

:,6~.
. 37tc••rl Holl, "Luther und die ~OlnA\Ormor, a Qosm;;neltg t~oaakf.i?F.
K;ltclumge~hicht;g ~(1'ueb1ngo1u Vetlac von J. c. :J.•.!!obr, 19'8;1, .,, •

38ni-ancii, ·u~ m.1•, P• 161.~

ll
service _'JS, and i.ntcn:Jil'ied hi:s ,icmunciation ot both church ll..1'!d :rt.?ti::.
!!e proclnimecl :: Gospel of vlolcmce by "t-:111.ch alone the a!)OC~~'Ptic 'Kine(lor.i

of God cou.1.d ~ astabliohed on earth.l;c

By

1524 be ma baniahed fror.,

-'1stedt.41 /u:1 this time 'Iutha:r rei'Used to counsel the acl.Qption of' stem
maa.suros • a,.>int--t him. \•!riting to Frederick i.'f\ 1524 Luther adviood the

m.ectot· to l~ the spirits figbt it out.

"ThG~f ere_not Chr1~ens 'Who

besides the !-!ord r esort to fists, be they filled to overt'lov1ng 111th
10 !ioly Ghosts. 042 Uut by 1525 Muenzor hmi joina<i the :;,ees:ints 1 . revolt.

ilere Mm e gl:..tring exa:u9le of rel:l.@:1.ous re.dicel1am 16:,uing in social
1•G110lution , ai'!d J,uth01· opposFXl it vehemently.'>) In t~

"or J52S :-b)r.v.er

and his po:isants f01~t. a decisive b:t.ttle ct Z.iualhGusan. iiuener•s

ine:pt l eadorl",hi1:, lost the oottl.e. no ,c~ ctl!)tured :snd uecute.i on the
41
battlefi el d. "

!uther's 3t.titudo toward roli[:ious radicaliom nas especi:Jlly conditinned by hio e:cp'!i"!..ences with Carlata.dt, the Zl."ickau i?rophets, and

?•Iuenzer. However, h~ c.11:r.o into contact ,dth n nui:icer ot othei• men who

39tJom~n, .!m.• c2.t i, P• 1,58.
~ ~:ac!.1nnon, !22.•

s1·, III, 1e6.·

4-lHeuma.11, .m2.• ,ll1., P• 158.

o!T

42nola."1d !i. Jla:lnton, "The I>evelo~ mtd Consistnncy
Luther's
Attitudo to !,'.elit;ious libe:i.-ty," -!m:Yar4 'l'heol.91.1,cal A?gvip•. •.•.:a (Aprll,

1929},

ns.

4J~•• p. 116.

12

Scm-: onckfcld.

It

in convorsmt.ion id.th him thQt Lut.h9r

~110

to 1'..:lVe c:q,ressed a. desil-c to f'or.n a srJall cor-:.~rea:it1on
Chrl • :tians ·who ·would guther apa1-t. f'n>m · tbe

_great mass

or

ms repoJ.'l'te:i
earnest

o£ i>eO!>l e in

the

V9,l.i-:sld.1:9he. l~S Sch:.ar.cki"eJ.d 'i-~ s born in 149(), &duccted at r,ever~1 Ul'.i-

ve1•oities 1..nc,~udinr! Colocno, s.-,d beca:ne on crdent student or cwangalical.

?n;yaU.cisr-1.

?ie t:as :,1z n~ lutb, 1·•s em-3.y supportero, but broke 'Id.th him

in 1525, convinced t 'hat l-utl1 1· had gOnG :icrtmy on bapt.iai!:, tl1e !ord1s
Supper , juotificat ion, a .G\ othe1· ~"lOints. 46 Scbwnckfald taught. that
only the onlichtened ·c an proper.I.:,• under:..-t<t.nd SCn.pturo ,which contai.na,

but i ~.: not i clentica.1 ,11th, tba .or-d of Goe!. lJo beliffect thnt £ait!1
ir1,,01vcd t bo r,orsonal appropriation
1•01..,nntion

or CJui.Rt. encl

the c01-:iplet.e trana-

o! cll~:racte1·. •Bapl;iem ,me a .s)'ri>ol that thin transformation

hcd 'tai:ei"! plnce. 47 In 1529 he was driven tro::t Sileaia ar.d settled
Ilg ,;,m s 1n close association '1..'1th tl10 /.nab:iptids, but

:l.n ~::t.1-.·~ssburg.

never j oi ned any cv;:,.naelicnl. -p:11--t.y..48

liUebmnier and -the ~nr.bapticts
Lut.he1·•s oppooit:lon to the t\nab.'lpttsts

898!118

to stem hon Ms

a::po1-ienceo ·t-11.th Carlstadt. and t,';Uc,n~r. ~ And there was some degree

1•5John Horsch P }TgpnolJitos

1Jl ~ (SCottdale, 'Fem:oyl vani.~1
·

i!ennomto ?ublishi~ ilouoe, c.1942), PP• 27 t •
~fRl,"J.'l..'\Jl1

471!44.,

2J!• gll. I pt,i)e 181 .~ •

PP• 1e, t.

~ - p.

185.

'~·iac?dnr.cm, ~•

9.11. , IV, S?.

1'
of v~1d:i.t y

1'01·

bolimni; th~t :1 n-,nn like :i::UOnzer ms. norm:ltive tor

the 1·~dical t",Q\'G.'llt:mt. Within a

re,-1 yea,·s

aft9r the ?eas:mto• · ·.?.r tho

sobf'lr :te&ders 0£ the /\'f!(lba!)t.ists 'hnd been dt.he,1· ~1.l ed or hip1"1aon,'!d

and l e a.de1·8h:1.p f ell into the hands of c::ctremlsts.SO These nffl,r leado:rs

strcf'soo tho c:ontinuity bot.ween the Old Testrur.ent and the ?iew,. and
·they rGNivoo t he eccentricities 0£ the r,r:,phots os well as tr.e 1:n~o1':!l.i.ties of th-;:

p:?.t,1➔.a1'Chs •.5l There lmo a:ccaeees of behavior tr-hich

bordc1·e-:• on t :10 l unntic.S2 The u.1tir.w.to u1m1ifeat ation ot this -;mo

t.1e .-: uenrter kin~doi;~ :founded by J:m Hr.ttbys o1:nd brffl.le;ht to its lcr.«Jst
lsv·e l o i" d.obm.1chery o:r J:.m of l eyilen. Tfle r-'luenster kiT'.gdor.1 'l·:as e:-:ter:uinnted I.>)' the jo5.nt efforts of Iutherans and f,onan Catholi'cs in l.S,S.53
!~111:t11f:t 1· ,

hm-.-ever, ,:-~s not norm.'3tive for tho l,ne'b.i-iptists as a
-,

be:pti:.·ts, 11 uhose lenda,:·s m,re Conrad Orebel, reli,: i-1:mz, t~il'helffl
Reuo.lir: nncl Georr. 91am-oclc.54 T"ne outetanc?!:rl(.t ti~re of this

rinveir.ent

'GG.o Jlaltnt).sar r uebmaie~·• :md it 1-ms 11!:th him that 'Luther hnd r..ost to
clo.

Those i'r.abe:gticts :i.dhered strictly

to Scripture, ~teq)ted to

re-establish pr-lm.ti7o ??u.- Testa.,-r.ent Christianit)', and r..ade the Ser:r.on

cm the· i•:!.lunt t l:e nor:n £or a.~l hwr.an ~ationsh'lps, They believed in

50Bninton,, Tl-a@ Ratgmat:lop Qt lb& §2.,,-teqnth Cep31ey, :pp •. lOS t •

..,_

:,_.1.bid., p. 106.

52nonald Kno::t, ~ § 2.as;n (new Iorkt Oxford University Press,

c.1950), pp. 135

ft.

531lm.in:.n, !m• sU,., J"P• 16.c.i-l 6C •
54..,•·.ewman I SW.• ~
...ot.• , Pr•
.,.. l"r.-174
•
~oe;·

14
voluntary chu?-ch rnembl"lrsbip, &ep~ratism, nnd adult bQ!)'tim.55 On thio

last point luther felt obliged to write a tr:ict aRGinr.t lfue~1er56 which
he r,ubl.ishec.1

:l

.!'Cl-r :r.ontho bef'o1-e Iluca'bmdor' s death in 1528 .57

'l'he hi~:tor:tc:,u. oaokcround 1'.~s de:i:.onst:,,,a.ted the fa.ct that the1·e

't·ro.s

.:t

consistent coni.~ct b9tneen tuthor :mcl l'i:v aneelic. ,. Raciic~lism.

In. order to de·ccrm:i.1ie the prec-i uc nature of' tl'd.s conn ict it ~"111 b9
neces::m..

·oo

a-:.:ami.ne t ho theol~gicnl e.opects in the tuo fol owi:na

chi:.pte:rs.

55:ro:td.
5C"I·!tir'l:.in l utl1e1•, "Von der i·.iiede'l"t:lufe, an ~-ei :?t:11"1•harrn, 1528 , a
1.k., i:n.i"s;in. l llthcr 1 s Saqj!Jitt.1.icha ~ (~".rlangcms Verla~ von Co.rl !Jaydor,
18)0), :·.:1i, JCS 1'£ •

.57:~hili µ Schaff, "The Gam:1n Re!'om:ltion, a A Uioton· ~ ;tb2
9P..i.;t;t:.m Chm:gh (Grand nanids, t-lichia~m ~-;r.i. B. Eerdt:ans 'Fublis'!.ling

c~n:r,

c.1910),

m,

610 £.

'!'HD THE.'OIOCJICJu. COti&l.3:C'l'

Luther 's conflict tdth t he radic1:J.s has beon wn'1cusly i ntcJ'!');.--eted
tis

~ b,,t tlo oc·c.·we3n !tinured op1r1ts due

to :dsundcrst:,1'.din?,- or to

...oliti,•:.:J. .:mr.l el'!on0l'l1ic COi'lsiderationo2 o:- to sheer strur;ele for :naso:,

te:cy ....

lll l oi ' t he.so i nte:~rp1-"8tatio~:& J,;1e ignored t he tact that l uti1er •s

.

con!'lic·~ t•dt l t::e 1•adicals ~:ae in the llldn a theolo~c:11 conf':i-1.ct.

11;

s';i t e of t he !'act tli:it otbor :f'11.ctors pl llyed a part i r. t he Retorme.-

tion , it. l·t.'\s

l'Oi'

:Luther at lenat a religious r:iovar.ont. For this 1"8::ison

t he co11fl:'i.ct -:rl.th t l1e r adicals ru.-rt be vie.-red f'Z"O?ll a religioua perspec- ,
ti.ve.

vmat I.u thor ~pposed t-.-as n :reUr.ious tendency,,4 n tendcmC)~ which,

l;e d:l~covei.~ed :ln t ho I'o,

t? end ?.1r.i:r.gl:l 6 as well as in Carl~:t&dt,

.iuenser,

encl t ho /,r.:1'b.:~ptiots. It 1-::is thio Opposit,.on to a tender.cy that onabled

1 :Roneld m10):, !J);;t.husipsm (?lo';w Yorks o:croi-d University Pres:J,
c.1950), pp. 1:30 r.
·
2AJ.bo1~ !!on~- titn~n. ! r!lmuc1" g.t: Clpuyh tliptory (i>hilcc!el?)hi,u
The ;\..t:io:!.'ic '"'n Jlnrtti:;t Pub) iclltion Sod.et)·, c.19)1), II, 42.

'z;wd.min !=iette, .s!9lm, ~ieslev ii!~ Evolution Q!: Pmtr.stmiqa.
translatad 1'Z"Om tl1e Fnmch by th1i Fev. J. D. lfot:m."d ( Mm: !ork: Sbeed
and W::1·d, 19.'.37), pp. 20 r.

4aozin Pnmtor, Srdritu.s Cwtor, translated tro:n thlll ~ r.~sh b-J
John ·!. Jon&en ( Philadelpld.111 The i-?llblenberg Preeo, c,195,3), ~1. 248.
~ -uut:ln tuthcr, nar~ 1cald ,,rticlea,"

Ttl,rz;t,.ot Concgrdifl.a Imt.
Church (st. I.om.en Con-

~e1-13bp11cp1 ~ S: !h!, Ev;tn313.ca1 laJthgran
cordia Publishing Houoe-. 1921 , P• ~S •

.

6:~rtin Luthor, •°"BB dieae t-:orte CbrSetl 'das i&t mein Je:lb' rsoch
£eut :.ttehon, wider die S'c hwaeDgtei:,ter, 1527," Ja:,. lil£lln_ J.p;thtt 11
HW,t.'.U.che 'tllm, (F;rJ.cngen1 Verla;; von Carl tJeycer, 1e1a), >::X! , 14.

16
Karl Uoll. to a1)ply l uthor 's enti.quo of enthuaiem to

Ooorct'? Fox

i-.1 thous h thG t,-:n lived centurina apnrt. 7
The 't'1hole conf'lict

such a

1..olati.vel:'"

C:3?1

bo vic:n."Cd in tems or law nnd Gospel.

unir:1.•01-t."!nt :.c:.:'Ga :io ceremonies demonstrated this

to

luthor. 8 l!e stc.ted t h:1t e. viat1 of L..~-1 aTid. Ooopal was the cenfa•at !)Oint
nt :1.s~-ue i n his 11!.'eUtl!rono:raion I-Z<>si cum ar.notationitms•9 and ir-ri'idor

die hi ri~ ili scben, Pror l1eton von clan S'5.ldem und 5acramont.nl0 'rhe ctm-

fiict i ~ivolvatl a consicloration of tour principal areas:
the .Ji bl a , the

~

tm uso 0£

~lµtis nnd t he •:r.e:!JlU ot «race,• the mture

the Chu:rc.11 end Chr,.st1a&, !4CtiJ .

o!'

The tint two nr.enc· ~1111 be di$Cllsscd

in thi~ cbapt 1?r, t he last. tw in the ne:.t chapter.
The Use o£ the Bible
A cor.1pnr:ison of Z.Utbo1·•s uz:e or the .Bible mth that of the 1"0dic3ls

boco,"!!es 5J'Y't oJ:vr.d in a can1>.le:r. situ:ition. The radiccl.o ::ought a. rsvela-

tion oi' Cod outside of the .Dible ens! ,at atte.-rpted to order their 'li ves
i n str lc·t est con:f.'01-mity with the Biblo. In one ce1;;e thay refused to
uae it at all, a d in another case the::· made it ubi.oluto euthorlty.
With Luthor the situ..'\tion ia ditf'o1-ent. l!a wa:, o.b odient to t:or¼:,ture

7xnr.i "Hon

K,icltenrresci,i.ciitc

11.iuther und die ccm~ermer, a Gr.s;nne),tr. ::,1fsapt:m al:
('Iuablnr;en1 Verlag vqn J • C. fl. l-!ohr, 'J9!~), I~9.

8a . i!. Kt--cmm, !bg, TJMi!Qlop·
and Co., lJtcl., 1947), P• 123.
91Jrentor, sm,. ,st.. ,

st, ~i=GW Tuth~r

(London: J~es Clt.•:-ke

pri.· 2~ ff·.

lO!I.llrtin Iutbe:r, niador die b1.mlischen Fropl:eten von don Sildern
und Sac1:-mnent, ··1524-1.5?.S, • l2ta r;grt,.n r f'l1·• n3 ~l3.ch9 l:!m. ·
(Erlangen: Vcrlog von Carl Hoydor, 1841 ,

a:n,

1:,

tt.

17
tu1 the sole 3Uthority; ~nd yet. l?e e,re:."Cised a cert 1r. freedcm in

c:io..··,:U.nE; itl.th ~.t.

In order to relr~te tbit": coir1ple,c rd.tur.t ion to t?:e

conce1'*- of Lti'!: and GoS!)ol Pl\Ul

i";ltl1nU$

001; indic:>tad th :rol::itions!d.p

betwasn obediance and 'Lilw .:1n~ bf!b10en fMadOli\ and C'-o~l •11
One of ·hl!e chic!' cha~.cteristics of the radicals ~. o tba't :!lr..ost
-..rlthou~ CXC'l!')tio1: t ho:, rejected S'c :riptul'a ~s hllV'l ng anythi~ to clo

In its ..iJ.ace they substituted L"ll:".ediate reli.,. oua

,-; 1th J•e-vel: -cion.
Ol.1)'1:

l or:ce.

T!~e 21-dcla:iu prophP.tc clabed to havG held 11tmnllior con-

v n •oat.:t ons Td.t b Pod" and honce to he-va r.o need tor ~e Dible.12

,.,

(.~.rlct.adt 11l oa·l:. hillt11elf' 1n ·tbe clouds of rnysticicm and spir:ltudis"-.i

~r..d or,~·onl£-d to imr.:ediate inspii-ations.14 Thom(UJ. i-tuenzcr a.:;t:3rtiid
th:it i:i!o s ource of authority io t!,e inner Word.15 11& the Holy S;irlt
c~: o irmr.cca:2t.ely to ti1e pn>phets

or old,

so He cou!d co:no to :"tnyone uith

vi:n.ons and 1v.re'l r-J.t ions. 16 At beat, Scrl:pture needed div'-11~, in&?i:red

11.foul tJ.thaue, "0ahors..'!lra und ?reiheit in tuthero :::tellur.z zur

:~i't=cl , 11 'L
'hr.o:J.o~'b:cl1e /~u&@¥9 ( Ouetcraloh: Druck und Verl..:\C von C.
:?ei•tclrmiG.n , 1929) , P!>• llK>-J. 52.
1 2, oland

n.

Ba5nton,

Im! etand

~?1ew York a Ab:lngdor...Cokcsbu:ry

Press, c.1950), p. 2Ce.

lJ iilip Sc1"'..d'i', 0 Tbe Oemon Rotomation, i. 115.ptop 2!: thr. 9:ll:!i.-

~ ~ (Gnnd Ra,oids , ~ichieana l'i111. B. i::erm:sana ?ab

iohtne Cor.:pnny,

c.191.Cr,~ VII, 3&>.
14ttcinh.o1d eoeberr,, Tt'!:-d;bpol; 91 ~ m,sto;n· 2!' Doctripps • t-"'DJ'lal ated i'nr.:l the Gsll!IQn by Churlcs E. P:....ny (Onmd 1:e.plds, t•:tch1gan: S:alcer

Dool: House, 195~), II, 280.

='-Srt01.and H. Bainton, ~ Jorif,

MS!rsn& ~ J-2 Jphrimndel"t'(!etpdga
pp. 6 ff.

l6aon,

ga.

,gn., PP•

l;J]. £.

·•:ifdertswter Bm!. Kg.prnpfAr .tur.

~-t. IT&1naius 'fl'acbtolger, 193'1),

18
17

1nterpret,;,1~E· •
.. or thfJ n:o: t. pn1-t. it w: e . act,1ally a hindronce to tnto
18
taith.
l:1~on:; ,'\n ..b:.
::ts ~ -.. view found 87.!)ntsaior. in m n 11.ko

,t,

Sobaoti3n !··rurJc19 a.nd f:ms r·:;uc;k/..(1 Tho doctrine ot 1Du,i0Cli.nte revelation ,r..1::> o.rtic.1.t1cted a.gain by tho h"ngUoh rndi.caJ.:,;21 and espoc1a11y b-J

Oeore;e r.o:Y. .-d t.h M.c dootri:r.e of the "inner l~Eht. 1122

!Jm:. i at e rovel.:.tion

o~en the source of rnntastic e:,,.ccwses. ~

ll48

Tho uJ tii.::at e depth or f».-CBt o -:-:as reached b-.; tho 1-:u eniitl"!r rndicnls in

their theocratic kiugd~ of 1534-JS. 24 to bG sure, tl10 e:reoeoos 1.-ere
not normative.

out t he Cf\Uso or the e,--cersa,o , the belioi' in 111u,.cdi.. ta

1·eveld .ion, i-!".a:s nomr..t1-,e. Tho r adicals daclal'Gd thcm&alvoo to be
cor.pl et.~1ly indopcndent of tho U-lble to1~ thei1• J'ffelction.
Hotl'C"o/,,r , i n nu: ttGrs of br:havio?', R~d1cal.1m bound i teel.r to a

s. avi sh ar.cl lecolir;t i c oosor-1:,nce or the l,etter of t cripturo.

l 7:3a,.nton, !mm,.! StatDJit p. 2CD.
18

rrol3., ml•

~,

P1o i.;.28•

1
9-:cd.nrich .'.0' 2.ilknma, n11.ouaee:rer und innerei' ~-en:JCh boi !uthcr 1md
dcm :3pirl tu, :u.~-t.en, n .!ails,g, J)p~ , edited by ?!e5:rr1ch 8om!:sn,;n ( G.!.e"sen 1
Voi•lcG von t'- lfred Toepel~:nn 1 19"J2) , P!>• 105 t •
20James M·.c?d..'"lnOD, Iuthf}f

CTZ"eun, rold Co., 1929), IV,

l'4i,

.tmsl thg, Refonetion (I-<mdons ! o n ~ ,
t.

21
!!. rt.1.ch&rd }liebu.111", ll!Q

pocisl NSNJSU 2£ P,nsmd.r,i'tiopalim

UiawYork1 :Ienry Holt a n d ~ . c.1929), pp, ~8

tt.

22p,ol.l, 22• $11. • P• 4'9.
2.JE•i• "Insi>iration" lod rad1oalu to howl 15.Jce doge, bellow like
co.ttle ...nd brey i iko n~sos during "'1-.'0rlli'.ip." At St. On11 a ~n "under
tJ:.o i nfluence of t.'lo S]lir:lt" cut ott his brothor'e hom. In 1il'lstordmn
a graun of l nabaptiats st2-ipr,ad and run tbl"OUgh the streets cr,yiDe,
~-:or., tho l·Jl'ath 01"' Ood," declaring thellselveo to be "t.'io nakocl trutn.•

~ II. :;ainton, lllS1 lfeF~DlflYgn at tbn
(Bostona Tho Beacon !'reBD, c.1952 , PP• 105 t.

Si...g;!'onth r,ntw,:
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C3r1stad·c. i nstituted -. proe1·c1r. of rofom vhich cnt1cipntoo tt:c logal- ·

1am o!' !i:nr.;1 · ch '.?urltanism. /\ccordins to his ref.om ev,:.l"l~hinr, not

oxplicit1y C01illl'.-"3nded in ~c1-S.ptura ntUst bo rojeoted.25 Mu nmr a:,r.-ert.ed
thc.t i n >rocl:;.dm:1.nc revolution ha w~a f'o1la-dng tho Biblical 8"'.c.11rq,l.o

or

D(1v i c;i , Joshua, ~nd others. 26 '!'be ~\nabri!)tists went Ca:rl stcdt one

better.

Not 01"1ly dicl they reject me1~ cere1210ny and. custo.'ll'i not ccc-

m:mded by .:.!cr~.pturo; but they ~tt811¢od

to il;d.tata custo:11s and eccen-

tricities da::;cribed bo,1 Scrtptu1-e.2'l In their subjection to the letter
or t he Bible thez• plccod tbe Old 'l'ea,.ernent 011 the aanie lwol as tbG
ilm-1. 28 'L"r.c e:xtE.sant to tmich tbeir veneration of tbe iff.ble• could 'bo
co.1-i•ied rn,s de..""1>nst1"lltP..d by &Hiss l\nab:iptist liilhel.1:1 2-eubl in 1-;ho

carried t'he .~ole i n tm'bl ic procession cryi ;r,g, •Behold, thi:: is ,oar
Vnnor:tb-l:!,g, tl1i s ia. ·~·.z, true ssnctu..-.iry; all tho rect is but dust ond

1~"li o cont::c.dictoey use of tbc Biblo-n>jeotion and subjection~ceivcd con8Ure i'rw. 1.utber not 1111ch because

or the e:::cet-ses• it

I.µthor ,m the Y..sb1 st ltegant P.eooarch, t.'W"Bnsl3ted from t l!e Gemon by Carl F. Huth, Jr. ( Bev Yof)u The Chn.otian
Harald, c.1916), pp. 1,52 f.
.

2~ !ein?"'l ch Boehmur •

a• .

26sainton, .twxli Jmia, P•
It l1RG thin loisnlistic miauso o£
the Sible tb&t cttlled down Iuther•s vrath in his •s 81'1110n v= Untor!:Chei : ,d.schnn aem Oesut: 1211d !wengelio, 1s:,2,• J2E.. i:.erts.n tuthgr•s
§Qagp;tl.iche W
erke (Forlongen: Vorlt?.8 Yon Carl Itoyder, l.929), • xx. 237. ·

2?0a1.nton, 7llP Batgr;nation it,~ ss.:.tcenth c,nturY, s>• 106,
describou a man ,-:ho put a hot. coal to his lips 1.n ind.tat.ion or Isaiah.

29nency Elias Dosker, I!J2 Dm1l!. AnabapM.stn (i'Mladel pbiaa The
Judson Press, c.1921), P• '1•
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i>roduced, 'but 'because it involved a misuse and msundc-rotundins o! !.mr
mid Cospc~ )O Tho substitution or imir.edute l'O'lel:1tion f o1• t lie ~cr1p-

tur.eo dostr oyoo t he Gospel al~gcther.

The rndiCGl.s in their rejection

o f :=.c1·i:.1t>..1;:·c ·.1.'a iled to porcoivo t he uniquone::s of God •s '!"UVol:ition i n

"l lmd who11 t hey came to
Chrir-t •.>
tu:nl~d it. i

~c1·lpbJ1·e .

"&1to

o

118'1

USO

Scr\'pture ap:!.l 't fro.~ Chrlot th~-

b:lOk o:!' Car.on :!.air.:32 They missed the ~ int

or

Their distort ed uae of 'cripture involved t he.'il in a dis-

tortion of Lnw-: a? d Goc-~1.
:r,ut hor 's ol-nt vi!n-1 of. t he ::." ibl e ru:d 'b.o aopeots .3:3 For him the

Biiil.s T-::-;.s :ibcolute autltorit11 , the inapired l :ord of God. Yet h1 ,ms
.:tblf, to e:-;"l"Ciso ~ cert..'\in t reedo:n over ·~i nst· the i ii>le.

lie had,

1n n ..,on"e , .-t---ver sed tho position of the radi~s· .and roscued 1.-m-1 and

Gooi,el .rroir. di.,~tortion.

Luthm.--•s t cacl1er s at Erturt uere oxponenta of the, m, r.odm:gn.

ily v i r l.ue o .. his educ:1<t1on he stood in the Occmr,i st tradition, a

------z.:.

30Edgl'r
C3rlson, Tltg l,ointetprnt~tior:i SU:, luther (~uladel;.hias
:~enb01-s Fr ess, c.19lJ8), p. 100.
313a$ nton,

!'.e£om4Yon

:32c:u-J.son, ga. 9.!1. 11
"l!':I

gl. the Si.,:teentl;,

Cent11£Y.

!>• l?.4.

?• 100 ..

J..,This i>Oint is !l·aquent.ly overlooked by Luther inte1i>retera,.
:-a cheol ;·:eu, Luther ili$l ~ Scr!.ptures (.C ollmbus, Ohio t The W&rtburr:
!'J.- ess, c.191~.) 'h,'lt: "JOinted out, quito correctJy, th:lt the Bi'i:ilc, as
Bibl e , ·u~ 2bsolute- authority for !uthP.r. t:0119Ver, in hia t'.00.,. to
support this csoect ot Luther's view ha uplai:ns awy JI\Cn3 statements
o!' luthar uhich- ooem t<, indic:tto anqther .aspect.. tltouch he does ir.ention
Luther's Ch1"ib'1:.ological aH)roach. Joseph Sittler, ~ pqctrine sat ihA
l;;9,m (!•h:U clololwu Tho ?-ilhlenbol'lt l'l'o~a, c.1948), !>9• 1:3-33, on the
other hand h:\8 operated ~lusively with Iutber•s C'i:r.1.stoloe5,c:r.l pr!:nc:l.ple: th:t 't-.'i11ch treats or c1,r1::t !a 'i·;ord of ·cod. But Sittler a t ~ s
to mke this -luthor'e total view and 131"101·0!:' t i:e ::.spect wb:l.ch Rau pre-

eento.
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tr:!.dition i n 1:;hicb tho 'Bibl.-, uas absolute authority. Jte wo opr-ocod

~ any t housht of r e,1e.1ation aport. f:rcm tl':o Scr!.ptures.JZ• I o believed
the iJi bl o t o bo divincl :i• ins~ rcd ::.r.d therefore tho div5nc souJ"Ce ot
truth.JS Onl)" t he Uiblf., es tablishes ::!rticles ot f aith 1 tor
·tro dia hail i go m::hrl!'t ot<t•ms gniendot zu g].a.oaben, da· soll ncn
nicM·, ,-i~ichen von den t·:' brten, ,-13.e Gie lauten, r.och van dor Ordmmne.. wie, si e d& ctehet, eo zr..S.ngo denn cin ausgedruckter
111, t.S.! tol dee GJ.tiubens die liort and1i..-s zu deuton., oder zu ordenen.
W~t:-.i 'b-ollt 5011st die ::.'lb 1 w:rden'iJr,
I trthc,~ c .:ills tho-. B:l.til e tl~e ~,ord o! C-od nnd thut. oecwse the 'Holy Spirit

is t bo aut hor•. Tho

!-oro. of

God is wbat ia 'l,,"l'it ten whether Sit has :ny-

t hi nc,; t o do -:.d :t !· Christ or r.ot: t.ccaptonce of the Bible is !. pl'iori
not i>ecouse of the r,iAiorial (Chris t)
t.h.••t i t :ts Di bl<h

wt :t,ecausa of the fomal. fact.

'l'here 1.s no testi t\Ony

sub::d::::::ion to t he ,n:-1t :ten
1 >et.er 4: 7 t h:,t it it

ll.'O:rds

t:el'C

ot the S1:tr!:t; involved; oncy

aa such .'J'l 't~us iuthor can say or

not !'or the tact that an u:>astle had
"10

w1~t t cm 1~, , t·.e 't."Ould r;ay the man ,1as 111113•"'"' This hete?"OOOmous aC!)ect
of l uthor I s t hought ia parallel to his undontScndintt

or Law.

It 1s

~rotecti01, ai;aiuut every :.-ubjective· approach to :revelat1(?!1. .Every
subj ectivo npp1"0ach , evc,n that -i-:bicb uses Scripture;,, stands 11~ doncer
of .fim.l i?'!i.l: not Ood's 1-:01d but its ovn v.1.shea and ideals.

1'" or this

J4J..utlie1,, 0 S1n:il.c:ll.d Articles,• :-,. l:-95.
3Si,;llhelm Pauck, Ib!, llgrltaga
The ::·ree !>J•()se, c.1950), P• 29•

.el:~ Reforp.tiop (<ilcmc:oo, mi1'.a1s:

36r.utha1,, "Widor die h,fflillli!.chon ?rop'hoton, 11 P• 221.

37.Utb:1us, 2!1• ~ 1 PP• 140-142.

:38~., P• 143.
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reason • i~nn r.-.ust ixr.1

bP.£01"0

Scripture cvc.-n tbouch lJe doao not :,ret

underst:md in u,1~t senvc :lt io C-od's .:orc1.:39
t .utm1" al.so r.tnde oto~n'.s ,.,i'lich oear.1 to i1·d1c, to

P.

view

or the

.6icli~ cont~·aciictot to t ho :i-01-ccoi',?C-. At the outset or tbo ccmtrovorsy
t-1:l.th t ho :r:,di<::al:J, i'o1•

8 j ~.

~a. he ,,mms ue;aim.::t subatitut1n~ ror the

t ·ram1y of' the i'' ope c :I:\.te1·oli:1m and l egalimn ,mich l3,ys &tr..-:-:a on tho
lett••!' ?'"'1.:.hs:- th:m on the soi:i."it of' tho Hord. t:c Ee ,:as con2cious of
t!•e f act "l:.. e !!i ii:!.a ,-:os h1sto2i.,cR.11~• conditionc•. U1J could :-tate tlr t

t he Gos:,nl :.i.ccounts ll:r.1e ch1"0nolog1c-:!l tl:1.i;creponcios; 41 thnt tho
tn"itinc :-: o!' t he p?-o::.,heto ,.ere 1:irol)2bly coll oct'.'d aT:d co:nplled by thei:r
cliscipl c;s : 41• tl:~t r-:o~;es r-.ust lmvo used oourcet1; 4:3 :me! oven that the
pr e ,hot.::- e1'l."':'d ir. pn:clictit:tt tho course oi' hunnn &Vents.~ tio ol-".erci :sed cr::.t.iCal. juclcmant 1~~·:-.rding tlie value oJ' various book:r or the

:::ii.:i!.r. .

J •,100 , ;. w ol ~t.ion,

.,e'l',nr.,-s,

and

Ju,?e are d! ~t 4 ngu1shed mm

t he "renl 1.1erl:lin chief b --o~:.,. 111'>5 the C-os l8.1. of John, F;;i\11 's ~ ',s,atl.es

'.J9!bid., PP• 145 t.
'~ •::..rt.i n -:uther, ""i3ht ~-atte?tbert Sonrono, 1522, 0 lsrla'!. gt. i,!artin
tuthei•, t r~nru.!tcd from the Cigman by t1_ e-tc1n10 (Philedel:;,hic: ~bhlenbern
Press. C .:?.94:,> t II I 398 r. a."'ld 1a2 ff.
.

41Iteu, sm,.

Si■ • p,

82.

42~• I °P• 111,
L1-'.'3I~rlch Sceborg, ~ Theo'lorl~ !!l. 1br.ml C'.rundpier;:1--:p
~· • Kohli~r V~1~a3 1 1950), ·p, 11-IO ■

~iLlthaus.

sm-

g!., P• 148.

4Si-i:.11~in Iuth 1· • 0 'Profacos to tho Fooks
"·!nrUn Iuthc-;r. tnnrl.~tec~ :!'r®1 tl•o Cor.:1nn ~
l-!uhlenbere Press, c.19'2), VI, 4'/6.

or tho Jsible, ~ et
c. ?-:. Jnco' s (Philedelr,bi:u
11

2'J
and Fi:i•st Peter .:'l::re tl e :reel he3rt o!" the Bible.46 ttll

ot this io

indic:liti,·c ::-nd ,toocriptive ot tutl1or•u nme11 attitudo tow.m:1 '='crlpture.
X.u.ther 1 s "f reon Q·~titudo t-xis possible just because he r:u'anit~ to
1
the a\\t!101·lty of the Oiola. ;.7 In bts vhole-he~rt.ed submimrion ho dis-

covered th:lt t he Uiblc

w:·i:3

tho bem-ar of def5'n'1te content.4a lt

WM

not m:other l m<1 bnolc. Its cont~nt 1:os Chr:tst, the Gosr,:."' , the t'o1-gi•1ene:.s of e:i.:ns, am! all that is rel~tocl to

t;,e~. 49

Thie boc..ima decieivo

";you !UJ.v~ rightl~., Gl'aspod a I,a;t.h2ran idoa until you bavo succ:eeclod
in r ed,.lci nt~ :1.-;:. to n simple corollnry of tl~ fort;iv~ne~s of sins. aSO

Bocnu ,-o Cll1"iot is t he rr.assar,:e :i,'!Cl Lord or the r-'crlpturen proolerns
of hi~to~ • and ch110nolom, r.w.ke no
' ~ c ,._
~ d~
"'i' un:s.
11 •IJOo1:o are .,u
6 ...... ,

1·-

df.rte:rcmce, Christ is

the pnr.ciple

.

D:.•-:J.nna stia'1L'i'.Eh"1 ollo rochtachaf!ene heillgo uUcther ubereinu, dasz
::,i e o:tlcs:~1r.pt Cbri&t.'UJII predigen und treiben.
uch ist <fas der
l"8Cbtc l2roef'cst.ein al.l.e Buechor zu tndeln, trenn !IUln nebet, ob
s i e Chr-lt--t.ur., ti-et bcm oder nicht, Gintcil:cl allo 5ch1~ft Ch1·istum
zei.get, RoPI. :, ( v. 2l,) , ,mcl S. P&Ulus nichts dom: Chrt~tum
,;-:issen ,.ill,· I t;oii.nth. 2. (v. 2.). t:aa Chrio"..um nicht l ehr-3t, cJao
5:t. noch nicht apcurtoliach, 'h-enns ge1-1cb s. Patras oder Paulus
loh:rcte. ~~ederumb, tmo Cbristu::. prediget, das waere ~stclisch,
i ;onr,s s elich Judas, H2nnas,. '!'Ur.:tus m1d Bo1"0tles th:lot.

46aeinbold See'bsrg, 22•

mi•,

P• 300,

47,·a.thaus, 22• ~ , PP• l46-lll9,

48i.toll, .sm,, s1• 1
119~hllip ~-1.atson~

.1911-9) ' pp.

149-152.

p, lfl.JS.

1.G. Se&.i. 9oj (Ml1lodel.!'bia:
.

I-1uhlonbera

'Pre!'JS1

SO:n,,;-4.... P• 26.
Slz~rt~n Inther, •vo1-redo auf' die ~eln s: Jrumbi mad Judu!"
~ i·t-111;\p. !utiJcii:'r ,emm,+Jicho ~ (Erle~• 'lcrla~ van tlejder c,~
Z'im!TJ:>r, l.8,54) 1 n:III, 1.5C--l57.
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li!.tb tr.io p?-:3.nc:lpl e :iutbf:1• hr-:d ~ freedom and c certainty which tho

radicals could no·t lu:::ve. It ·uas troodor-i and certainty in tho C',ospc,1.

He, too, ocl.i ovcd that there 'Has an inner wltneos ot the Spirit; but
the Spirit trltnos ~.es to· tho Ooapel by wrl:ing i'aitb in the beart.52
The ,dtne::is of the ~ irit mu.st. comt{ throueh the Diblo in order that .

the 'Hitness be not .f1'Q!:. 01.1r a"-n sp1r-i~. Thoro is no 112.l' around tbe
~

r:crip,t u1~s; but in ou'b::d.osion to the rcnpt.ures one 1"1."'ld!J Chrl.:;t.
Ther.e the Spirit 1s 'l\1>*-:1.ng and active to gi.ve
lu·i-.l·..ek.. ,o rDverecl

us

faith.5'

of tho 1•adical viEllf of the Bible

sot the I.aw

and Go ..pel S.n a new ~erspcctivo in relation to the lfiblo. 'rho treedaro.

oi t ho redicw.:.; rorJ.ly was no rreedo.mr. I .t z-.erely produced e "t-J1rse

ler;ru.is::1. Luther's submission to t crl!)turo waa the
d0".:1.1 to fl'iledoni in tho Go3!)Cl.

t-18)·

to n:,:;u i'ree"!"

:tt io im~rt:mt to rana,:ber tha.t this

i'recdo:~ 1ffls not f.. n.u or arbitra1")'• tuthe1•1s

nw ·1-1as diclect.10., ,a

conat:.;.~ t r:.ovi!lg book and i'orth :CrQ:\ sub::d.ssion .to freedom 3!Ki back to

':J.way& he :re-miald.tted bia j'Dd(Plents to Scn.1tt.ure.

mihn1~,:;ion eg.ain.

The Won! is of such a JW.tu:ro that

light i&

'1.

't.'B

ca·:eever

t a t?lori it-.

next to the

depth 1-mich no- conl:8pt can pane~;-ate. On earth the Chrls-

ti~n is a!.,~s 11on. tne ~," always involved 1n 'botn Oehorsam lDJ4
Frpibm,t.54

52Hc>ll• 22.• cit •..- P• Z::5().
53J\l.thsus, sm,.
. 541o1c1•• PP•

mi•• ·pp,. 11~ t,

i46-a50•.
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'l'ho ther~loftic.:::t conrli~ involvi."!B the unc
roots in a. cor:.t': t~ct ,•t hich

was

ll!V'Bn Jl!Ol'e· bacic•.

ot

tho Bible bed 1 ts

Tho uce of Im; and

Gospol t:?ker; o:~ c:i~cinl im.•ortance when· W' ~sk t,.cn, Ood cmtors into

. :a.-ol.c.tionS4"li-:,1 1·: ith men.

Both Iuthor mid ·the r.idicels ~-oro concomed

about t.h:!.c que:;tion, und tl\eir cnS1t<el'E involve the mst vital area

or Ch1~st:ian thouent.
f.lv::mt5e.1ic~J. R~dicelim operated on the :,asia

or a 1'mdRII\Ol1tal

c'tualis-11 in t,hc :relation oGt-;.."CJen naoh and Sl,.-~-1.t. Carlstadt believed

that t i'!o £'lesh could not col1'1oy the spirit, that the ph:,sical was an
1."lfl')3d

it.ent z·athe!' th::.n an aid to the spir:l.~al.SS ?-'"a enzer he.1.d a

simU ...:r v-lm~, con:..1.den.nr:; the- ~ble

11

hind111noo

to tbe Spirtt-.56

l uth<-ir's 01i1!)he.sis on GJ.-tornel means mwsed his b1tt('r oppoaition.57
l,cc01--d111::; to t he ·adict'1s, it

~£-

belons to t.be invis1b'J.o 1.;orld.

or· the essence

ot

tbs Spirit to

!fe -uas placed in sharp contrast to

cl.l ·t M.nzs visio'J.o. Ta.1d.ng Jolm 6:6::, (the neah i!S of no avail) as
58
their cue t he~r e:;:presscd dist.rut tor everything out1-mrd and bodny. .
Thie ducliG.--i _od the radicalE to look for intemal e>"P"'l 'iOl'lce a.part

asse1--ted that tiie eT.,Perlonce of Ood ~ a

tro:-, the dept.ho oE our ~-n

55Da1nton, :lb!. ~efo:gmstion tll. .tlli. SL....tgenth Centur;v, P• 6S.

S6rio11. sm.•. sn•., !>•

428.

S?!eisl.. 1 p. Z..'36.
58,renter, SU!• ~.., P• 114,

26
r.:9

heart .:J

.

Tha·i r;:o:::t of tho radicals fo110"Ji8d this view has been pre-

viously clenom-;trnted.

Da:;:l.ca1 :i y t r o radical doctrine of' the sm!g,

plutis

was conplet el:y

enth,'O-pocei1tli.c., The re.d:l.cals boliev,ed thnt the relotionsbip bet~•.eon

1nnn and Cod v12a e~·t:1blisbed by man. lie hod to propt1re hmself through
.,

r.ortific. t.ion of t he f'lech for the Gl~,ertencc ot the ,;:pirtt.fO 'l'h1s

baliGf r..ti.de t r.a 5¢.1"1,t not tho source of mrtif'ioe.t:lon, but its ei:tect.,
The 3P-11·•:1:t becr.:?r,e the en,,~ or 1,iety and tlie rm-rard ot the t10r.I.ect. Gl
In oi"'!'ect :l.t me.·n!s a return to the religion oi lau, to the "honvenly
l ~dde1·a 11 o:l ·t;,a !-'1iddle ,gos~ G2 Tho Gospel loot t,lll. redemptive ei(,'l'lli'icance .

The l i i'e of Chr5.:-.;t bocsr..o an e.llt,59r:,, an ·e,un,-,:p].o of w'h:at 1!31Z°t

h:£•.lpen to c::::cl". pe1·s· rs i1' he is to ccbieve the a1nne1· er.perlcnco. 1163
The s~c:1•.ar,~ents ·were, £01• the ;.o:!dicEls, r.ot means by which God. deals

l'i'itJ, r,:en out

s:t~ns tl1e.t men bad m.Tived :rt n certain mral goa.1•. fior

tl1ie r easo:1 t he

:!.', die.ale

in generol. rejected intent Baptism. Only

edults could -::,e bapti7..ed b3c~uoo or.ly adults could have li\Orti..f'ied the

i'leeh and r0ce:l.ved tho "sr,d1-:t.t

11

11

G4 ?lot only

tJ,,o

my to God was con-

ceived i :n ant.hl'Opocentrlc tems, but tho goal. or aA].,,ation ,-1es s1Dilarl7
anth..10poc:Emtr:tc.

59uoi~.•

mi.

60~••

God beca.'118 a means to the goal of Zi'.an•s cn-m salv:,:tion-

cit., P· '"30.

p. 1i3s •

.

C:il.Prenter, sm,. ~•, PP.• 2,52 ff.

~ 'atson, ~. s2JL• , P• 94.
6' s~:tnt.on, 7JJ1 Mormrtion 5li: ~ sa-t,·gnth cpmcury~
6'fi1.1c1nnnon •

sm• s.l• , . IV, ~

£,

P• 124•

2

goal no lees eeocentric than U' mat: oo'!lght lk.cl tor ir~tfJrlt.1 eain. 65

r ihen nw.n ope r ator:; in tomE:

ot t:iw,

i!lnch individual. is "on liis et.-n step

on tho ladde1.~ towa1-d C..tod. 11 Cln.i.otianity boco:::eo scx:iet.~1.nc "for z::e

., •
oncy·. 11 tz6 ln ~nc
-r.0U1.l. mdic~ vietf

follcnmhip 14th God was dapondent.

on riJan ' s c.chio-,1e.~umt and -;.ms CK>Uglit for

ii18.TI • s

cn--n

er.de.

God ,,:as t ha

tieainot t M.s vi~1 i:Ut~r di1-ected his entic5.mr. based on a concept.
ol t he

~

mY,ut-i.~1 a'l'ld the relr:.tion bet"Ueon tJ.och

mid Spirit ,-Ji,.ich ho

bed d eva.1.opod long be.fo:..'9 the co: fl.let t.i.th l!vanf,'elicol. P.adicel~ m. 6?
l utbr..1~•.s ba:Jic c:i.'i.tic:lma concerned tt1e nature of tke inner c:~cmtenco.
Acc o1·cli:1~ to i-:uouzor this i."lMr

~nonce wan

Oonpel, a token t.h:1.t

'"=od ~..,cl.ly oY.istod and thr.t He iras relati~ l'fw.udlf'

to f.um. GS· ! utbor,

too, :me:~1 an itmGl' a~1-ienco 1 bat it we.snot Gospel. It did not 1·£A•aal

a "dSv-lnn l"Crimmt., n and "innel· lie}lt." It 1wealed 01117 tl:e comm.Uon
of :in ar;i.1 ,·rll1 . 69

\lnve:llac:.

T!1G1"'e

is an inno1· GlCP&rionc:e of God', but it 1c God

1'he s, 1r:1.t io pi•e!JC!lnt

Q:!;

~~.

:n, God

~3>Qrt frw. Chri~t,

as Dq11s ~ -70 This is n te1T1ble e,:porienee. Those who opeak or
t1-ansportat:ion to the third heaven, 1ii1o atnlkod to tt.e hizh majeaty of

6&:.
-t
-':.~3 con, S?n• ~•• P•

-:ic::

~J,

G~'1"Gnter, 911• ~.,, P• 261.
6?:rrente1 ml• 5121. , pp. 101 ff. and 205-224.
68&1,.nton, Dg:..-id is!ia, pp. 6-8. Poll, sm,. cit., P•
9 ,

l;1+7.

931,dol:ch i{oeber!e, It& SJll4 '2J: igUnefB, translcted fra:,. the
Oemen by John c. Mattes- (1·'8.nno&OOlla: l,upb\lrg Publishing Hou...e, 19:,8) •

p.

:,7.
70:rrenter,

m- sl,

I

PP• 216 and 260.

28

Cod l.ike a shoC11ekei·'c a!)l>i-entice, n h"iVe not really e•r1enced C-od.
Apart 1'1"0:r. ~ln.""3.cit Ile io ~ consum111g ti1'8. 71 Ood in Ilia 1'.ude mjeaty

::s

t,mtor letj,n

b11..'1ga man

to tl\e a• ,ss of

(lespm.r,

to ,lea.th and deo-

truc-tion . 72 This i8 not Eim!ilY part. of a p~101".0loetcel development
iri1icn l e:?.do to ~cmc·t.hin['& bettc1· 1 not a nez~tivc role in. a S9Dthodo.

Inner e:i:-pa:rience b:."l nt:s t b: einn01'" face to

race 1dth the I!Jlsll mg.fofltas,

~nd tr.!l,t r.mans nothing less tlmn holl and d02th.

"The -path 1-11!.ich leads

from he' c ia ea.1-1cd resul."?'ection.:11'
Because 0£ hio oi-m temble inner cmpei"'ience luthl)r .ati'ir...s that.

i-1llen Ood J~e-"oaJ.s Wl!1Selt Uo not only ,d,Qa uEO meona 1 but f?e r,n i::t. In
oppos1:M.01: to the rsdi.ca1r; 1 olniln t.Ji~t they hlld had an ~er.Lenee of

Got.

t.l:::

t'osprr.J. a1, · J.' t fro:: outwa1'Cl r.1<£anu Iutba~ assorted th3t C-od confrontu

uc cs Co~-p~l ol"J.y through p~c.-eding outmnrd meanu. God 8 has detomined

to eive t he int•:a1-d

~ 11-t

to no

:i:!ml

o:«:ept t.'lrough the ouward part. a74

i:aod docs not· docl. 1t.~th us othon."5.se than tbroug.'1 the spoken \lord and

Sacraments. :i'75

110od

ha.s :from the be&;5.nnins -ot tho '-"Orld dealt with

al:!. t he a:.dnts throueh Bis \\'ord. 1 and has Given alone Yith t'ho eimne,

e:..tcl'l'!:!l

si@lS

~f r:race. n76 1-!itl1 ~temonts 1:!.ke those Iutlt.er rejected

t he dual1911 ·which ~epamted 11fleoh 11 end 0 sr;d.rit.• The Incomati.011

?l.Bai ntor. 1 llgm I ~ . !>• 208.
'12neinhold ,1 eeborg, 22•

S11••

P• 2'().

?J1,nmto1·, sm,. ·.9.2.1., P• 219.
74neinhold t:eabcrg, Slll•

S?.ll.•,

P• 280,

?.S!uthor, "Sr.. alcald Art~clos, 11 P• 49"/.
7q-i&tson 1 al?• ~ . , P• 161.

29
aboJ::1.nhod f'o1-ever such a ee~:l~ \t'ion.?:'l T:uther re-affimed t:-c ,Npi:bg
r.pnn,;s ini'~:ni'M ririnc~l'.lle, i'or C-od docrnitalte ttoe

ot elor..onts o.t this

t-X>.:>lcl and its hist.01""3 in o%'d.er to ·::encb motril(l Tho Retonction vns
n ve1!m.ont denial oi ovnr:, a.tta'lnpt at s pir.\.tuoliu:U.on of the Chi~"itian

Ood QJ.1-.•nyc ccnos to

£:dth :.m d Go::rpo'..1..

t lall

th1"0U3h r.:ea-r.a-. ?9

sien

Cnly l!iddo:.i behincl t.he veil of the
oE revelntion is it possible for Ooci-1;itl:out cea8ing in tha -00.lei;t ~enso to bo Ood--to

be pe?:oOI'!a. 1y am trilly present ,-dth ·u s. The sit.in or revelntion
i s t herof'o1,a not~ so:r.etJdng in adclition toet ?le Oo3P01 but it is
-~h'l C'10:.:.-nel. 1t."'e.1£ in the· actualized tom. ~o

ie an :tt te::~pt
"-1

·t,.v o i o'J:.• us. -

or t l:-e

de,.rU see!dng to render God 1 s aalv«t'!on inot'tec-

Christ's lmz~nity•is ~1e one uay by 'hi1ich Ootl is able

to co:.ie ,-r lt h lti'e ·and comfort. /,nd the means of Gr~ce--baptism~ the
Lord I s :i:ur,pe,.•, t ho yerbgm yoqa1e ot proacbii:g-balong to that
.. l1UManity •

·

.

82

Tbe;y are alJ. tba one place ,!here Ood is redemr,tivcly pre~nt 'for us.• ·

In luther'E mm .-:ordst "Obrist io ot no benefit to thee and thou canst

???renter, sm,. cit., P• 273,.
781t1"em11, Q!l• cit., P• 52.
'79Anders ?.iygrmi, editor, ll4fa. J&L~. CJfu1-ch, tr:anslated i'ror.1 the
Swedish bg Cerl c. ltasmssen ('!'hlladalphia1 !-i'Uhlenberg 'Press, c.1952),
i>• 241••.

80Prel'iteri ml•

~•• P• 264.

61~., P• 220.,
F.2 Ibide, !) • 288.

30
noi;

!(1'!.0l1

anything about hiii~, unlosa

~

m!1t, Ma 2.D.tQ. !i91"Sll. t~t thou

Jita1est hoar and tbus lcm.'"n to knou him. n63

m.g_ pi uti,g

Luthor lV.,.ers-::1 t he

of tho radicals by acserting thnt

God deals ,.Jit h us t mm.rcrzy only tbrourdl preced:l:ng outv:n'd P.emJG.
J:iocauEo of thio ho ll:?S .r,J.so .able

to ~erae thoir antbropocantt'i.c

~

Tlla e:;-.-torqal u-:04ns ot rev-al.ntion are ·a'.bmyo mans ot

of snl.v:tt i on.

God • c a.::-1 cr oo:::l.i:[..

C.'od. is. not God where ou1• fiigbty ~ t s or uorks

ud.a:ht decide ·i:.o pl~co ll'im. !le i s to be found in the concrete outlr.ml

sitns 1-iilich ito Himsolf lw.o ·chosen, ao Luther sayss
[ C-od] i s ~-ver-Jt.ilei'e, but lie does not closiro tl:mt ,au s110Uld seek
Hi.ti evo::..~ ;h01.·o but orJ.y true1'e tbo 1~'ord io.
:lt :you seek
'iti m you ldll truly find, y,.i;,melJ in the 1·:0rd.
·

ar1"e

"Xhio i"CVcr .:ros the anthn>pocentric vie\': ot the z:adic:lls because it
bloc!.:.: t>.l:I.

0".:!1'

cnm -;iays to God and leavei:I
o,PGn only Hi~ ,~y to us. 8S
.,

Bas ic t.o J',uther 's ·whole thooloBY b tlie concept that the ,nq to .fe'l!o-.-."shi : wl'i:.h Gotl is not our

l•: ay

to

~ i""Ut

Ood I a ,-;ay to

uo.e6 Ood

-ulll not h::.v e theo thus a~aond, but no comP.s to thee and has z:iade
a l a.drler, a •.-ay und a br.l.dga to thee. • • • lfe comes to us a."ld t:e
do not first mount up to 1-.eawn to lib:, but. Ho eenda His Son down
i nto ·t he n e sh. • • • Jle s!)ealts: This 1-J87, brother, 0 The Fatt.er 1.s
in I:io, and I in t he l1'a thor;i: keep thi~ eyos .f'L'"t8d on ~!e, thrbug11

l•zy h'Wll3nity is the 1:ay to the i ct.°'ler.

~·renter describtis l utbcr1s 2.m2, el,ut,.g as found 1.n the "l>euteronoii?ion i!csi

CUJU

1:.nnota.tionib11s8 0£ 1525.

8JRe1nho:J.d Sec,berg, 22•

s1-, P• 279.

e~e.inton, !Jm. I ~ . P• 224•

.

es;'renter, 2!2• cit.,

!>•

2Go.

6itcdnl:-olci Soebor.1, SW.• m.,t., P• 230■

87watocm, m?.• si••

P•

94.

'nle Spirit C<'?".i'ronts ue as

:n
~ ~ i n order to comrict us ot e,.n and deotroy our se1r..:trust.
Then tro brin~s us to lii'e b:, the 1:ord or the Gospel. tlhen the .,:ord is
hen.rd, t he Spirit comes as a Gift wlicinr; just.ityinc ·faith. The
strur,mle :1.P,ai11s t ,;-:01"ld and !'1,;,oh is carried on by the Spirit -:-.'"ithin us.
He likmiise causes the good -.:orks ot lave to tho neighbor. The whole
procotis is theocent1--ic ,. one single, concrete act 'o f "C-od. ee Ztlingl i I a
doct.r.tr:o of tlle l ord's Supper ie danr,erous jliot because ·1 t ia an cttack
on tho t heocent1"".l.c nature of nnlvotion. 2,d.ngli quostions ,.,hether God
really

us.

"t!il:1

present in Ch:rict and tbus a·i::tempts to block God's ~ to

Zl·: inzJ,:t, too, 1s a rndic:!l.·f;i

Chi'ist is the only ladder to beaven

·1-1hicb God has given us, the only sif.'11 by which ·i!e drawu us to iiis:u:elt .90

God's

£01..~!.venesc

i s sheer \U1!i1eritocl love. It is God acting in Chr.ld.

to e&to.bl i sh fello.-:sM.p 1-1itl1- us.S.~ rn bis whole am, fflutis Iutber 1s
concerned to "let Cod be God,n to 1et ifm cio llis 'hWk, to let Uim give

us an " S.cn r:l.ehteousness in Cbrist.92
! uthor places the sccrm11011ts into hie theocemtric perspective.

They ere not signfl tJ't..at wa•have arrived at a : cortoin point
rel.i~.ouo df:Welopiue~. They ue actions s,f

Go(:.

or lll01"8l or

:lo io the acting

subject in 3a1)Usm93 am is al.,""O"s "bonestl; · Hrious in "What he does

88rtrenter, 22- Q1,, PP• 249

tt.

e,9I.utber, "Tias:s diese Worto Chr!,st1. ••,•PP• 17 tt.

sl•• P• J.09.
~•• P• 26.

90Prenter, ml•
1

9lr~atson, 9.e..

92!twl,. I PP• 6J. f.

aznzheiecw

93i'1erner Elert,
s111. ~utho~g (i·:Uenchen1
Bock' ache Ve:r'logabuahhandlmli, c.:S.931 ~ I ~ •

c.

Ii.

32
thro1.1ci?. Bupti~. 1194 The m€-ans of grace aro not aar.ethina stnndins
ceti·: can Clod o.nd t'~n, obstacles which num ri:ust bruah aside in hlo reach

t0t-:ard Ooci. 'u~o;r a1·~ Cod Is own otter to

::u:u,,

God fi'Snsolf l:li •inz bold

of' ma.n. 95 C-od personai.ly actis and confront:: ue in the mea.."lS whicb Ile

hao cho!':en. 96 ln t b:ls woy t he Sacm~cnts are Ood 1 s own gua1'Cis asainst

any attcm.9ts on
Howaver,

Ci\U' •

11?

:.:rt to "climb up into heaven. 0 97

all Ms ~ lClllic 0gm.11st the racH.c..ls I.utho1• newer loot

si~;t or i he £act th:lt t~'te r:p1r1t ....thoueh Tie uses :neans-is lord ot
t he means.

.

.
Tl1e t!r,irit docs not l-:anl. us to seek God out8'.da t ho 'lliCane;

but 1re -~2""n not :.,blo to r,u:mipu.1.:lte the meanu in such n ,-:::cy- thnt ,,:e can

~ct.i n u se thor.i ::s • nth1-opocentric :ln:::truments tor ou1·
S

9~0.~e

~he

01:,;lQ,

~~ u~e of

tho mguna

ot cmcc,

:)3.1.u.,t!g_ of thr~ rndiccle is tlw.t

wlk0$

cni-n

go:ils.. T"r:o

the Pope a

gclraaem.er• .,;O

ot a pious legalism. 'l'be gm

pal ut,.s of t he !'o pe is ths.t Ood 11orks ~ ~ onr.rato ir. ihe mea,u? or
t.Tace.

aa.rrie

One i:;; subjective, the otl'-.s1.• objective. But Iuther oeoo tl:e

nthl~pocentric c:v.ph:isis in both. ~ a t the ~dical.s l1e assel"ts

th t Ood does r.ot ~:ork i.:1thout r,!Cans. 1\n:iinst the Pope he rnaintm.ns
tho !1rir.ci 1>la

m,s. g1 cuando mm, est Dm.•~'9

~:e i." ~ at,~::, re.fen'Od to tho definite t,,brd. But we n 1Y:; not roi"er:i."ed to it ss our 6ll!!ranteed. ,:osoescion, but as tho n1 :-ice u::ore

94-r.oobci..le, 2!!•

sit• ,

P• 'l,!..

S1Sc,:1rlson• !m.• sit•, :P• 119.

~6Fronter, !m.• si.•• i>• 164.
9'lt-:~tson, ga. Sil•, !1• lGl.

98ruther, "Wider die bir.ml1ochon Pl'Dphnten," Y•
99r-1-oriter, 92•

al•• PP• Z,:-2-298.

13e.

,.o 07.1,act tho t~r~b~t to mke Jews Christ preGent tor uo,

,,l,ero

Cbr.!.~ ia rr.oi•oly p2·osont os the idmloE:5,cal content o£ the ti:Ord •
• • thore the 'Word is de:ld. l'ihere ho 1o precant as a liv1"6 parson
• • • t h:3119 t ilE> ~~rd is fiJ.ivc. :,nd 1:batbr Christ io in t he Word
:i.1, t he ono ::'83' or the other, de!.ends r-olely on the Spirit • • •
Bu-t. t h:ts i'ree ime1-vcntion o£ t 11e S!d,.rit is ••• an w~ piomlsGd
by t he t:01tl itself'. For too Wo:t>d and the ~rlt Ql'8 separated .. • •
as ...ro1:ttse a.WJd !\:t1 "il.l uent, t\s pr3-1er end tho a?lS'>Jl8r to priqor • • .ioc

lCO-·
id
.,06 ~.
,ZI
~o •• P!J• •

Tm-~T1tro10mc~,1. co.c !.IC'l' ( Continued)

The vi et·r of tlm church hel d by moot rad1cala was consistent ulth

t.hei1• conorul ant hro1,ocent1"i.c, le,flal nay or salvation. Tho oosence of
Chri::.t:!.onit.y , t hey t:e.5.d,
s hi_ •1

wa,::

t l)e t r:-1;nstcmnstion of life thzou3i! di sci . l e--

Thi e t-1as tho 't::lY of the l a1-1 described in the last. Ch&!)tcr.-

'!.nvolvinf; ll!Ol"'tificati tr'a'l of the i"le$h and imit:ltion

ot

Chr:t.st. . It \18.B

i novi:t.able th~t t hi s should le&d to a highly indivi dualitlt'!.c cor.cept.ion

of eclvat:i on .

~·01•

"when

1·18 a1•0

under tl-,e 1&1-r each one t i ndo hiln..selt on

..i a 01m step on the ·le.ddor t.ova1•d God. n The ei:lµhas1s

is on psraonal

pi et y I es ch p ,raon see!d:ng e comer -..mre he iu able to 1-10rJ: out his
o.-n s ul vaticn. 2 !-:ian and his pious Dl'l!>i'Z'Qt.ions are tho central point.,

Tl:e indi viduolir.tic conception o:r s:1lvation P de the chu:!.-ch a

voluntiu.- ,· ~athering of 5nd1v.i duals. 4 !:!emberohip in the chul"Ch c,ne
about i n t ll~ same -.,,a:,· as t he o1ft of the sr.,irit. ltirst

a:-.an 1e reeer:i-

er:Jted; tl:en he voluntarily joins the ct.urch.,5 I:embership coms otter

1tiax,:,ld s., Ben~~or, "The ,"inabar.,tist Vision, a Church lt1.pto:rx. -::m
(:-::irch , 1944-), 22

t.

2:-togin Prenter, m,;t,1:1,tgs Cqgtor, t~'2rwlntecl bo;:J the Danisl-! by
• John i•i. Je11sen (11\Uadelph:lill 'Ilic; :&iuhlcmbr:11J: Preas,. c .1953) , P• 261..
Jlbi tj.• , P•

29e.

'\~er, !i!l!:• s-1•, P•

l? •

SArthur Cushman 1-t'rdttElrt, Pmostant 'D!qugh\
York1 Cbarles r.cribno:r1a Sona, 1922 , P• 101.

bcL"'Pffl &ml ( fetr

,s
tho e:.:,1:or-lcnco of the ~ 11"'!.t.6 !laptit.111 is the
already aiT.l'ved :.t nG"l-nte:,e

ot 11.fe

S-j,'lli' bol

that

QaTI

ms

:!nd ncnr 1dabos voluntcrlly to asao-

Ci3te hi!', melf nl t i1 othors who have likowiee 4rrivcd.? Tlie Crurc~ is a

Tho volunta17 pr:i.nci !')le prosup,::o sed that. thoao l1°!'.o h~d tho nperiencs of l"e"'cnera.tion CO".il.d 1-ecomitze one anot!;,1·. 'l'hc:t such recognition tms 5l()or;ible became bcs1c; to the 1•RdiClll vietr of the church .

Tho

elect ·t.hr..msel·,ec constitub the visi ble element of the church. 'lhe
s ave:l ~1~e .. t,, e t o i'e,cocni ze eoch otJ:01• by the tects of spiritual exp e1'ience i\md rao1,a'-. achic-ve14ent., e

Indeed~ there is no such tbins u an

invisii>le cl lUl"Ch.,9 -:-:uenzGr 1:as the •i'irst 1:o enunciate this pr.lnc1,1e10

ar.r.l ·i;o •;;, kc t bc l e!td in mattcr-ot-fnctly oons:tderi ng hia group the,
el.eet

l)SO!}lG>

of Ood.11 Tiie thren tr.s'\:,s ~-bicb l·la.en~er im!,:OSad--inner

t»+Ol' .encs, moral :.i.chievcment, and :adult 'ba!)tim--becmte nonnative for

Ev~n:rel.:!.<:~J. r:ldicnl ial'.t.1.2. The Church was n visible organization bec4use

~ olanrl !i. D.!.i:lntofi,
c.1950), p . 262.

~ 1 f:t:md (i-iew Yorkt

Abingdon..Cokesbur,y

·

r 1"'0s :;,

n;sto;a

710.bert. l.om7 Nmlllaan, !, I-:"any::;1 2t 9,prc!l
(Philadely'11a:
The ll.'llOric~n Uapt;1st ?ublica"t,ion Society, c.19Jlh II, 1.51 r.

Cao1and ii. Bainton, 7ll2 P.ef0,:1tion _2', ~ Simem.h Contun,
(Bom.on: '1'he Scocon Prao, c.:195~~ Pih 66 tt. B.lm 1 ~d. !>- 267.
C.

•

:,MI Siffert, 2R•

Sat•,

•

P• 101,.

lORol.:md R. Baii;to·n, ~ ~ •

't-:ierJe£ke'Ufer !!D!l ir&anm'er ml:

i'oJ.ei:anz Ja ~ Jr,hrm1nd@J.'\(i.eipidg1 i•!, lleiTisi\lB ~Jachtol~r. 19'?}.
pp.• 8

t. .

.

. :!1JaJil98 Iiacld.nmn,

G1'mn, and Co. 1 1929),

14tari Ilol1

Kircher.asch!ch:t,

1.u;ther ID5l ~ PdormntioJ)

m. 1821

(t ondan , !.ongm.1ns,

§!iF5•451 t.

"hither 'ID'Xl dio "E'JC:mr.ien:1er, a GAsa;;,m,ltp
(Tuebi~t Verlag van J. ~- B. Kohr, 1

!SE

, I,

the elect could be recogniv.cd and eat11ared into a com·.-unity.
'i'he holines s of t ho church ww:i linked with r::o:ml. cchievet10nt.

'When tho 1•.adicnls Gpoke

ot the church as a com11,union or aairits they

1neant tir t pcoplo t,:ere t::dnts by virt.ue ot thl:lir

oim 'fflOrality.13

cimrch .,;:is conside1'ed hol:, onl:,· in oo rr~r cs tho p('!Ople

ii1

The

the chul'Ch

w :rc holy • 1i ~ '.l.'he mor.el viP.11 of llol5.nesi- in pnrt. underginled ~1e sep1.1.rat:i.stic ·tendonci~s of the rooicnlu.

Tkcy sepo.rntP.d thOP1Solvos . both

.fl:'0.-n t ~1e X,olksl:ircl1e--t,rhose 'l!l0l11b~ro had a pi.Gty i~or!.or to their

own-

and fr:m:. ·the world--:-.hich t-~s o<mpletely unho1.y.16 Moral 1':olineso
'H!:S

t h!! buds for all church-dioctpline• , i°ho church wns to be kept

1.u~ l,,J

pu1.•(;i 11c: 1'1'01~

it 311 ·mooe lives did not mr,-asare up to the

p ~tarn oi' Chriot-• s conduct.17 ii. view

ot

t..,,., md-~epel. is inherent

i n the whol e rto.d:!.c:-.1 idea of the cmu:-ch, '!'ho Go~ finds little
pluco, e: cer>t ao a reco:rd or the oxample ot Christ. 'i'l:e !.m-1 is t."'19

basis i'or t he :::~J.vation ot the individual, for t.lte recognition o£ the
elect, and f.or tho Jioline$S of the Church.

Iuther's vie1·r of the church is in ·tota1 opposition to tho r.adical
conception.

l!e 'begins uith a 1\."lt&!mcntal rmrcrsal 0£ radicnl :inthJ"O!=O- ..

centrtc:lty ?."'e~rdins the ortgin o£ the chareb. 'rm clmrch, I,uther

JJHerbort Oleson, •The Chu1-ch'e Vim.1>11.ity and Invisibility
Accordinf; to tuth r,"
tt.o, Chgtch, edited by Anders lb•aran,
translated from the Swodish b)• Car1 c. Rarmmcen (Philndclphins Tho
: Wllanbo:rz Press, c.1952),. P• .2'9•

mall

l 4 Prentor, 312.• Sill•, P•

:,oo.

15~., pp, 261-and ,co.
16aender, Sil•

sn,.,

PP• 17 tt.

1 7.sa1nton, 'r.af'qrmptiop Sit ila §bts,onth C,ntm::r- P• 99■
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asoe1-t,t?, 1s tl1e c:1.·eation or G>d. The -:n1t:lotive does not lio 11:ltb .-r.cn
18
but rirlth Cocl.
It io Cod l-llo called tbe church into bo:lng thronch the
C',oeJ9e119 and suot:,ined it cwcn during the

,•a ddle t,cea.20 In both

Cetoch:tsms l utbor a:l':f.'il'!l?ed thnt tho Ho!)· Ohoct calls 1r.en into the
.fa1.1 cn;sh~-:> o.f tho Church.21

!.utllC1°1 s tl1cocent1-!.c viP.u 0£ the origin of tho chu."'Ch u:is the

baeis of bic oppositio11 to tho individual.um of tm n:dicels;. The
Cod l~"ho cal.l ad the chu1-ch into beinc so oil9rates upon tho memberu ot
tke clm1·ch thnt they are ·t-1eldad and united into one coxr.unity.22 The

Goepel cr~ates an intorn~l f'ello"l·>ebi.~3 so that Luther
men being 11incor;.-orated" into t .e church.

24

C:\11

spaak of

.
Jte interpreted tl'.e cliw-ch

not :is a voluntnr., collection ot individuals whoee only cm:~.on fnctor
1-m:,

t hcii• l"'eligious m:pe191once,. but as a •people• integrated into a
Thus, wh:ll.e be corei'UJ.1y 0To1yhamnod

!8'.lM·mhi p of' sclf-eivinU lovo.~S

1 8.l~a:r I~. Cer!~n, .1'lul ngntei,,rgt.1tion ~ tuthnr (PMl:1dalph5:iu
Tlw ,Juhlanborg P1"'0aG, c.l9li,e), P•

,.,o.

.

1 9 ~•• P• lJl.

JaA lll, Church, tronsloted :hm the,
Rner.nasr;an (Ph1ladalphia• !llhlenbere 1'1'88s, c.1952),

20Andex·s itrnron, od:ltor, This
Si.:edish b) C~rl

p. 190.

c.

~ -l :lrtin lutht-r, "The S.'lell Catechis:n," 'l'rir:Qgt Concord5:.u Ib!.
B)'lnbplical ~ s: ~ ![amalicRl~the~Chur@ (St. I.ouisl C'.oii- .
Cordia 1-'ubliob:lr,g Hou::e, 1921),

r,: ~

1-a.~ Catecblm,," P• $1.

22 einl'!olci. :':oebort, T,-,tbpok 2', b. lti&ton Qt. poctnmm, tmna-

ltitcd t'ro:a the German b;y Cbarlno E. He)' (01•md F.apids, ::is.cld.gons Saker
Foolc llouoe, 1952), II, 29,1..

2'cerlson, ml.• s1-, P• 131.

9.11.

24z.uth:or, 11Tba Lorp Catccbi..;., • P•

2.5wuhelm Pauck, !a D•EU9fl Sil. §8 R@fnpatiqn (m.cmcoa •

Dl:lnoio: 'l'ho Free !'raH, o.19,50 , P•

•

I

the perGomi.t n ture of ~oith ani tbe ract tiv:t 'lil9lnberah1!> in the c!mrch

.

imroh•es 1,croo~l COl'i!"it.-nont, Luther 1ma ever ild.ndf'ul th~t in tho Chr!stir..11 Can."r.Unity

110 ord> i s aver left alone- ~ be (l.8t::.Ured his C0118l"'eCOtion also
or t he co:-r. fort -;•1i:ich -mUld corne to. each one of them in his hour
of dc:!t b, i'or t.l?en, so Ile eaid, all the angels and the odnts, ;yea,
t he ullolc Chu:i:·cl! t-1ou1d be w:th him. In t.'lis zatie spi1~t ho proclairrie:d the glorious teach:l.ng tbnt each believor, hsv1TIC become a
s011 oi' C"Od by vi rtue of his F.aith mst ba a y1'iec:t to his 1'cllowmon , a n:.~c!i.:!.tor bott:een Ood anct ma.n.26
A U o1.1r,h luths r speaks of the C!nu.'Ch es peot'le t!ie:r are not for
him t he vis ible el.c::ient 0£ the Church .

lu~...r

spoaks

ot the Chu1"Ch as

both vi.Si ble ~nd hidden (:.1o;cor;d2:t.ta,}. !!o al.BO oa:ys that the ChUrch is
constituted by i.he \"ord an"d t~-:e Sacrnr..ents· and that the Churc~ 1s the

C."0111::Uni on of rints.

One int13rpretation of these ezj>rer:s1ons links

thf, 1~oi-d :ll'!d Sac1·B!-!P.nts. mtb tho, larger, 'Visible Church and v1et:s the

inv:S.s5 olo Cht~rch as the c021lllll1nion of sair.to biclden 1dthin this lar;er
out·uar.:l Cb11rch. 27

I!cnwv~r a."lothcr interpretation is !-<)sGible i."'1 -..id.ch

the Ohur::h, constituted~ 'Word and Oac1-amento, ia hidden and revealed

1..,,w

Ot:arch es the COJlll;llnion or
ir. bidden end revealo:-1 in ~ms of faith and love.28

in tel"i110 o£

and Cospel.; and the

~~fill

I uthar, i11 contrust to :mct111-..tan ::eparotism, states tha.t God does
not hide i!im~-elt in a co1-ner, but cmms fAlblicly in the st.Gns or ::ravol ut i o1:1, tho ~iord and SQC1•ments. 29 The Church is not founded upon the

2~., P• 5.
2?zteman

,i.

Pub'!.isM.nc l!eu~e'

Pnuo, DA 9gmpnion et Saiptp (?,"innea5>015.01 ,\uc=s'burr,
C .191~).

2eo1sson, ml• s;11., P• 2:,1.
29.rl"Onter, 2.B•

mi••

P•

261..

•
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pious, but upon tho ~-:ord of Cod ;30 or aa ~ art del?orlbos it, azacht dis
Claouoi1en r- oo bilden die 1St1b~tP.11z' der circho sondem das ~ anfQ!i.u:a.n31
Thus Luther ~:::serts th~t God I c peoplo 3 re to be 1dontifiod by the oral

9re11chirig o:1.' t h Wo1"d, by B.~.>t1tm1, by tho tor~: 1s
llo:!:y Aboolu-',:i.en , by t lm cont10cr.it1on

t,:, tho uae or

1:u i ,001",

ot the clerr:-;, ern)2

to t uthc:r, Cod Himself is et 'Hori; in tho !,Ubl1c sif',ns.

fi.:; long as man

h~a to do wi t h ":."Od hero on eairt.'1 he bes to do with a Ciod
hidda:'l nd r &vea.1 ed,

hl 10

c,mes

ol8

Accord!.J?B

Th'hc,

is both

! ~11 end Ooope1.3J In this sense

con viOT:r t he Ct;ure· , con8titutod by

t110

1.e

l·;o:rd, as both biddon and reveeled.

\31en t he '.Toi-cl :ts p1"flochoo. • 1t is preached RB I.Av and Ooar:el.

it conf'1-ont~ :nen t-:ith God •s 1·e2l judw,uml. tlnd condcsnnat:lon.

As Law

a1t is

l:idc1en t1v..: •.en -~hat God really par::oaes to save men, that He ~ .:owr

to awake:· ~n • bu:lld tho CJmrch 'Ir,;' the \·!o:-d which is prenched in the
Chui-ch . r:JL~ !11 t his sense, mtes Elert. 1 the Church is ltzlicbt it\ pl.2-

tonisch-iucclist.ischen Sinr.e •unaicht=, 1 sondorn 1m cwon:;elisch-roa.lis-

.

Ood ie also present in the pre2c!'d.nS ot
the Oaspe..1 which revnale H!o willinG Bl'?d acting :to save nen. :?m.th
i,; t hnt ..:hich cl ings

to God's promioe or g:-aoe in a ite ot tlle condemnation

, oErlch eeebargt Tuthgr;a Dw0le$
•• I:oblhm:mar Verla.;, 1950), P• 17.5.

a 1bmn Orundmeg

3i•.:erncr R!.ort., ~jorp1plg:4ft s2suL Iuthnrtµms (i-!uonchen:
Becl: 1sche Verl.a5iibuch1'.rmdlung, c.1931), I, 22:/,

c.

<stuttgart 1
if.

32t.~ rtin tuthnr, "Cn the Council& and Churches• 1S".J9, • l!m:lm 2'.
c. •~. Jncobs ( Ph:lladel11hia1

1•'iaJ1:~D tpthor~ tr:tnsl~ted tram the Ooman by
'ruhlenber-(! Pre::is, c .19;.1) , V, 270 ft•
·

3301saon, ga. Si\•, P• 229.

~••

p.

3S?aert I 2n•

253.

&J.1·

I

;.

229.

of t he ! ,aw. 'l'~o t he Church 5.s revealod, percoptible , to faith; for
f nith s c-cs in t he preachiD8 ot t he C-ot--pal Co ·•s uUl and power to a1a-almn

and sustl!in i'aitJ, , t o build the Clntrch .36 llanco tl1e Church, constituted
by the \>.'0 1-cl, is bot'i h:i..ddan and 1"Wea.1.ed as Lr.iv and Ooupel hide and

roveal Ood I s re(le:,'¢.ive t>U:rpc>:-t1.

.

Faith, in apite of appearanceu • 'believes

.

the Cwrch137 The .:01"<1 as Latf also rc;wals the Church to t!?e unbelic-.,cr

\men it ,1ttdges 'hit:1 and 1-1l>en it drives him to pertoni, cert."lin memal

...e

rlcacleio.,

The1"'e io one addit5onal es pect to a considen:ation of tl".e

Clmrcl.: as bi d.den l!l'!d rovealcd. 'h'hon TU'thl"l• sJ)P.eks of the Church as

as t he com.':iUnion or o:d.nts, thane peo··,le t.oo aro batb hidden

}iffOlJl a ,

!➔.1t

and l"IWe ulod.
i s th

i n this 1netanco th8) ::re bidden to ta:!th. i'or it

n -;t"lu-e 0£ raith to be suspicious, not to be deceivad.

ca.1vatiot is hidden oven .for faitb.

According to taitb ,re .can call no

non saved e::eept by iw',tediate revelation from Cod.

i s be.•t h imr;o~sible a.nd

A !l'.en 's

wrone to pick out" those

aThis noons th:1.t. it

who bave 1'aith. Cod

on1y !mows t hem.J9 'Ho~-:cwer , by t !1e criterion ot Jove all who are bap-

tized ~re t o

'!)3

ccl.lc-d s"ints.

In love 1,,-e l'Olnte OUl'"GGlves-to men as

did Chriot, \~bo came to savo not the righteous but sinners .
in l0",1e

~;e

Tbore£ore

bollove th t throui:11 Christ c-od will s r.ve t l'loae in vhoJR He

has begun l!is ,m-k,~ In thio senso the sa1Dts are both hidden and
revealed.

Rut. theae are naver people eop:inted fron Word o.nd Sacra:r.cmta.

·t,
2it•, PP• M6
~
37c.1 ert, 22• cit., P• ,oo.
Jf......_
"i:ll.sson, 22.•

3801sson, ga,

m.1•,

J9~•• ~,. ~7 t.

401Jwi., • P• 2LK>, ·

P:>• 236 f •
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\'he ~-.:o rd t1•uly conr.:titutea the Cl111rch, cmd ito proclt'J!'.ation alono 'l!'-Gkes
the C~u..-ch poroept.~.b-•l.
1.,uthe r 1 s f1.n~ critique of the r-r,lic::il conc8!)tion of

tt.ie

Church

corwerns its holine~s. 'l1te radico:'J.s gathered only those who could

~

shown to be sai.nts. 'l'he:,y di.cl nQt perco1,,o that the S3i,ltfc :ire hidden41
~d thnt 011, y in love c<:n sin11e1•:; bo cailr.d "saints. nl:.2 · To e:llOl-7
e.."tp e1"i.e11ce :ind piet y

to occupy a deten-dm.t1ve r.osition ~-s to rob tho

C'io,,~ 1 oi' its 1-i.ghtrul ddnion in tl!o Church,4:3

Tho Churcl1 bccor.ies

hol:y 1 said T.,uthe1~, "~•;hen t he lioly Spirit c1,vos people faith in Christ.a~
'l'he hol ir.ess oi' tho Church connists "in tl1e l.ord ot God ~nd t1ue
1

1·01t h , " ~ ~nd docs not :it

!£]-.

depend on the holin~so

ot the r,lcmbers ot

tbc Churc 1. 1~6 'l'ho 9hurch hl18 an alien );?oliness cam1.ng to i~ throuch

the Go::;1>~- , t he h~U.nc:-.s of

c: r;...t.

F.'ence Iuthcr emphasizes repeatodly
4
th ..t forc~ivone n:; of sins is tho cr.ief activity aoins on in the Chu?"Ch, ?
!'or t his is Ood octinz thr.,usb tho ~·:01'd ot t.~o Gospel to make

1:he Chul"'cb

holy.
li Bainst this presantr-:itiol) ot' Iuther•a aoclesi0loc0' it b:-s somet.illWs.

42Ibicl. P• 2'Ki.
1

LaC, rloon, ml• s!t,., P• -••7•
,'>!l

441.uthc1·, "On tln,, Councils and Churches," P• 2if/.

~1-! artin luthor, n'.l'bo ~::alcol~ Articlea," Tri.~ Cancq1)Ra1 al!&
_gt .b.'lE!Clmf.icgl tu\)pn;n Church St. touis• Concordia Publisbi~,g Rffi18', 1921 , P• ~ .

~h,1Jlbolica'l, -

46o1uson, SW.• ~.. P• 2ZK>.
•

I

47J.uth('!r, n~e r.r.1DJ.1 Cr,.techis," p. 54:-.
pp. t:91 and (:9j. ·.

11

'1'he :tctree Onteehi Sill,"

42

been urged th,")t. he, too, conceivod of .a l3lll3J.l, aatbo:n,d Church of true
bol:leverc, an ecclosioJa

~

ecc1e;,.a.

It is true thn.t in the protaco

to the Deutsc]m :~e.s~rt, l utl'!er considered such a r.ossibll!:ty.48 Bat he
was very reiuctant. to

CDl'i:f

it into practice, even whon ho bad a c1'.ance

to do s o i n l!csae th --t a:-.rno )-e&r (1526).!;.9 It was 'too sectarian for
hira, s~s ?.:2.clrinnon ,SO and ai'tal' 152? t.'lie SU&Joat.ion disGpp~u1rsd alto-

&ether. 51 "'I ha 1·adic:.ls, ,;,dth their idea of iUlll!ediato ravc:!.atfon,.
. cloilr.oo to be able to d!.otineuish the saints .froM othor &"!en.

But

accordi ,,g to r~thrtl" "it io both mpossible end ~-rona to at.t.em?Jt to
~ck out i n the chu1·ch a ~

p

or people wo have faith, as cgainst

others ,-,ho :u \? t :-: uebt not to h:ive it.nS2 !.uthor1o v:!.o-r1 ot the Church
i::; rel:.1tcd t ..r our;hO\!t to a uoo of Lau and Ooepel -:Jbich is both tbeocen-

Chr1stv.n r-1ot7

.. .

....ne piety of Dvqe.1.ical Ib dicalism reated on a legal fn.MUOrk •
Tho r .?.diC'1.ls t~aro not oo :au.ch opposed to the 1110tivation tor holy 1.-orks

I

Within t ho Ro?l:1n Church as to the fact th.'\t not onaugh holy wrks wre

boina done.

In t.'lte last analye1$ the n.dicole had nothing ~4th which

~ -lertin Tuther, 0 'lbe Qoman ?-asc and Order of 11:leffico, 1526, a
~ PI ,fart5.n !uthflr. t1"Btlsl'"ted tro,: the Ooman by ,.... =;teblle
(F'l1ilad<Jlpbis, !-:uhlenberg !'reoo, c .19)2) , VI, 173"
·

49i1. n. Xnimt1, !hi, Tbeoloey !JC. J,~arMn T.uthfi f (tor.don: Jmr.es CluJre
and Co. I l td. I 1914-7) I p. ]JS.

.

~:actd.nnon, SZR• m-1•, IV, 37•
Slc~rlson, ·.sm,. sit•, P■ l3S,
S2oJ.caon, 22•

5211,.

P•

238.

~

to oppose 1.o:r.'3 othor tlmn mo:n, human wrl.:c done on the

Slh-::O

lceal

baoi::i.S.3 'i.'he redical vie-:~ of piety wes tl;oraughl.y lege.1..54 ~~onzer's
crit.ici~ :i of i ut.!11n• t-1~:; t.lmt hie ro!'orm "Ut, o not 1>roc:hicin: on~h results.55 The F.nzl:i.sh radicals 91.aced almost t hoir ent:im rolig1ous
err.! }h~sis on o~~i11g the deril.'lnds of God • . ci"nl rightea''1mte&s, a.nd the

ethic of ·the ...e1"r.t~n .o~ t.he i:oun:t.SG Th,;: n.clicel

sam, s. ~.utis

-:-me built

on the vifJU tb~it ir.ortificction of' the flesh "-as a t-e.sk wbicb man hed

to p e.:-!'01"':n in order to 1;.erit tho pre.-;ence of th9 Spirtt. The r:mica'l.o
,-:111·0

in

1·2.ti1et•

sulJGtantinl agreement 1-,"ith the Roman Gatholic doctrine

of t he freedom or tbe 11dll and tl10 nocesoity o£ ear.nine sclv~tion as

a 1•emn-c.. 57 'l'he !>iety of the radicals ilWolved three chief' chanctoristics:

t !m iJ·,tl.t:1·,:1on o't Chr.bt; t he Een.'IOll on the l ~ t

20

t he nom for

tion and pi"'Ogre.. s tat-:ard psr!'ectlon.

Imi~tinn of Chrirt t!!lo of tha esoonCl'I ot r r,dical relici,on and

piety.SB 'l'hei1· ::onci..m ims uith the oart.hly life or Christ, with tho
ideal or c, r:tst • 59 He ·wna .tr.e great prophet and te"'cher of a new

r:'i.ghteoucness. a myth (in the senee th~t Hie Ute ~-as to be t.yp:!.cel

53:Roinhold Seebcrg • 9a•

92.1• ,

!> • 225 •

~ -1 '~...trert, ~• ~•• 'P• 105.
SS.1-1011 , 2£•

Sa1•,

!>,. 426.

s~.. pp. _lf!;O r.
5?r~owman, sm• gU., PP• 153 tt.

S8aemer,

sa• 911. , i,. 22.

S9?>renter, sm,• .m.1•,

PP• 117

tr•

or
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un1ver:wl. human e::perienco) and a :s;:mi>ol. fD His lite and do:ith t?ere
su_m."'e!!'.e manil'~o+• tions of d~J'ine love to 1-foich m~n h· o tbe 9::.pacity

or.cl nccem,it~ to confonn. C11r1Gt,ta ~r~~-e

woG

to shaw us llcnr to

Sll1.'!'c1• r :1-thel' t h2.n to snvo us by m1ft'c1ring tor u:,. Eena Donc!t cteted,
0

b

CJ1rist has fu.1 f i l led thn lG,::, t!ot to ,i'ree ua i'ro1:: it• but to ahoir us

His e::.. -r.pla hot; to obo:y i:t. 11 ··i
In radi c:::2 picrG3 the Serr.10n on. the :V:oant bec~-r.e tho nom for ever.,

It saP.l'i\ed to be u:oot -~:nd.ve of tii9 chc.r=cter

inLr.um re:i.~t5.0nshi1,.

of Cb1-ist 2s !lioty. 62 ·Henao

its precepts 1JOm 11'.ado incumbent upon all

Chr.t:-::tians . 6:3 .H:1ny racU.cr.ls tllausht

or them

as laws to bo er.i'orced

by the sccul::11· govornMnt. (i4 Thus Ood1 s ki!'.adm was to be established
f:.1t:.

on oarth. :;.,
In b-crmony 'Hi.th

tl

view o£ rev3l:itiot". biu,•id on o,-.perience

rndical conco!>·l. of :'5.cty basad on e:!:,>el'ienco .

t1as

the

!1.etq was r:ieasured by

the c.cs reo to 1-mich a man nncl ::10rtii'ied ·tho 1'leah. Faith 'Uao NBOrded
as a g1"011t t i:11ns:torn.iT1g process to brin~ o ~rson into contomit;y wltl1
C-nri::-t. (,6 Indeed• the inr.er tr.mDf'ormation of the individual was the

60£rich t-eebcr5, ml• ~ . , P• 87.
61?-lackim:on, ae,. ~., P• 45-.
62!lender, !m• ,m!., P• 21.

6:,,.,~,GUman. sm, ....... . "'"
,~ tt
rr.
::::dr,&• ' .

r-J,.I

Gl>ccr.t.oon, .22• .91:t,., P• 100.

6.5-

.

6?f,rmnan,

sm~ sil.• • P• 1,54.

~r.lL

,·Jygren' 2!!• ~ ' p. ~ -

•

4S
purpose of the itnib:t.ion

ot Chr.1.ct / •7 This led, in many instances,

to so:r.o sort of pai-i'ect :lor imu. E8
Tho 1•adi c~1 vi~: oi piety im10lved a le3al rr.otivation, reeordetl

t he

t.:01•:t of'

Christ no an e:i:ar.:nJ:c I cet up the ·S~ni-:on on the ;!o,mt as

the bo'lsis i'or al.:L human 1-elutions.ld.ps, ar.cl mado t.1\e inner exvoriance

or tranof'onn:.,t ion the mt-~sure or -piaty. ihe f x'l\mou,rk wm: 1oca,l and
cnthropo<:entr-lc throuchout--and recoiwd crit:lcie:n fror., l uthor for
that 1-e~son .

As i n t l,a ot1'.er an:?.aa of con1"1.ict the piety of' the

.

i•cdic:· l ::i was O!;posod to the 'H~,ole structure
.

!uthn1~1 s opr..osition

of :-inn ·to Go ·•

ot his t hoolora.

to the 1"".dicals centered in the bade :relation

The relationsh:'!.p io absolute.

'l'he1·e 1D no ""radual

p:rcce.;s of i?il!)1'0v0t1ent by which a ·man con merit "the mt9Gricmco oi' t he
Cpirl t

'by ·which 110 mo1-t1i'ios t

1

1e

nosh and becol1!90 more "IJ"Q'!.:-: 'wual, a

The total m:~n a\'lart f:ro:-i taith in Cb:ri-:t iu undci• t.'le .~ dnment and condennation o.t· Cod.. 'l'"ac total l!U!n in Chr!nt

:~ighteousnese :ta a viaw ot Ood,,

is

6

reg rdad es rigl1teous . 9

ncn:. an ~cr!.ence oi" man.

Only God

secc the wiole ntm men behind the whole old i:ian.?O 'i.'he rlghtf!OUsness
of a m.an bofo1-e God is al,~ an olicm r!Bbteouanesa. I-~n DlOY o::peri.Emcc

it, bllt it

({/.

does not belong to him. ?l

Dender, 92.•

at-.,

Above al.l he dnrc not

P•. 22.

68nonald i~x, linthgm.nm ( Nm, Yorka Ox£ord University Press,
c.1930), p. 1.35. SP.8 o:tso F.einr!ch lJorr.kPJiill\1 ","!euazere1· und 11me;rer
l·7onscb 1501 luthei• und den flpir!tuclistai,.n .Imsse, ~ . edi:tod by lieinrich
ilornkan::n ( Oies::.en: Verlag van t.J.tred Tocpe:tmann, 19'2) , PP• 107 tr•

69001-ntau:r.1. sm,.
~ - . i'l•

'71D1sl.,

P•

91■
94.

.sn. PP• ee tt.

beliovo it boce.u se ho en.>erionccs :lt, but r.athcr bec:i.uee it con.cs £rori

God,?2
Tho be.sis of tl10 alien rigbteousneos iu tho redetll!'l,ive activity
of Chriut.

Lu·l:.l'v.-!r 1 s deter.ni\1od e.ttack on ir.dtation platy arose 1>3cuut.-e

Chri. t !i!llst b e m::i~e than r,\Vth and s.,mbol. !~'M't lie did -was done· in

relation to r..,,d i'or our rede:nption. 7.3 . !l'l !lh, Ood ws ncti-nc t.o save
us. i'he i i-:dtation •pioty is r:::ally an cttacl: on the Trinity, o:i tr.e
doity of Ch:'dst., for it limits the scope of His 1-x,l'i<,?4 'l'he essence
of f e.i•th i e not, au t enck oo;ys, to ~o:1!8 likn Chr!F-t; it io nth~r
man

ill

.f1 i

:h-1,

n.'T.-1ay f\'Or.i all bis 0tm wrks to Christ I to tho Spirlt, t.o

gi•aca.75
,\lien :t"'l~1teousness, tlio p:t>esence of the Spirit I imrol•,es. ?110rtificnt:i.on and tho e~iJUl.sion

ot sin;

but this is &"I.ways tlo

T,,"'Ork

or the

"';:~irit I not the work of our S.r.c1~oamnc platy.76 The prer.er.ce of' CbrlGt

r.ecess::Jrily m"'<ms an ~ttcc?: or. om; but thi6 ettcck on sin, tile ~ l e
~cainS", t he old m.,n, is can1.B(l on b1 tr.e Sp:l:rit.77 And t ho s:ln to be
e::::'!'ellcd :ts ti~o total old man,78 the ego vhich seeks to suw lant Ocd.79

72Reinhold Seobe~, 5m• cit.• , '?• 22S •
7't 1~ch Seeborc, QR• al-, P•· 67.
74Prenter, sm,, 91\•• P• l?C).
? ~•., pp. ll'l t.

7~4.,

p: 22!h

?7~., P• 21~.
~ . , P,

22S.

The ·o.:q:rul.sion of Ed.n ic not v.n 118'10J.ution

ot our il1Cl"'t:ellil'lg religious

_and •rno1~a1 rrtrength by whi cll the aecner '1:Etooenc1as in us nre b eing

checked;" but a daily repetition in us of 'C hriat 1s death and

1-esu1"-

rection. 80 l 'i::. i s Chri:.-t. being daily victorious in us•el.
Redampt ~.on 21 t•:ay" meana ethical action I but the point over which
Luthc,:r· i s hs:-e concer ned io not t he naturo of t he action so mch :is

the motivc:tion.
rat1,er

th~;.1

Mc r r:w. rdn tho, t erinon on the liount as a cli.spos1t1on
a ce:·c. P.,. Tne rs.diet.ls, by t1")'1Tl8 to make it t he norm for

rJ.l human rel::.t i onsbipo, have

mt only lost sigbt of

l'eality but ~re

guil t y 0£ -~m."nin~ the Oospel i nto lav. 8' The Spirit •a mrk in mar. is

not

compl et e urrtil it includes tho peri'onr.ance of tiorko

But t he m'Jt ivc.t ion for ,-10:rks

or love

or love. 84

is the ir.cb1e1ling Chril"t, not the

exempl ar y Chri st. OS It is the Spirit 1 s work whGn t:e conf'om to Ch"i.et.
lfonce, t ha
t hat

1:10T1

1"'eai.,m. Mo

~

;_nfemum of

imitation pi~ty is not a proof

i s no't-: r,::ady to receive the Spirit but an indication th:it the

Spirit io ru.~ ad;y prceen:t ar.d at ,mrk.86
!:llt.ho1· could coirie to te:nus 'tdth r r..ality precisol~r becou:!e he

rGalized that 1,icty centers 1n tl10 Ooopel rather tben t he Lair and that '

eoPrentor, 2:l• cit., P• 22,5.

f-lcar1son, 911• cit ... 1>• 75.
82Ba5nton,

lb£ P.efoption qt ta §ixtpentll

8't?ys1"en, 22.•

mi.•·• P•

,00.

C4prentor, •m?.• d:l•, P• 300.

8Sl14si- • P• ll2.
~ . , P• lQ.

C,ntp,ey;, P• lOO.

..
48
man• s rolnt5.onship to God is detel'nined by forgiveness rather tlum

/

mor~j.ty.

He g:No web ethical advice ~:hich seems s'htocking.

nrner claimed that C-od 1s la.1-1 could be set asidaf but

eo

no

a re.a l.i s~

-b e recogn~Lzed t he vast compllcatiom, which are createC, b-J sin, Otten
the be st. ona cnn do in aey situation involves sin. .I n such situation:;
luth:::x• ni'i'imed t hat s,.n could be eu1-ed not by f'olloi1S.ng correctly a
!)1-ecept of ·c.h~

ui"t-1

bu.t

~ hco.ring

the Gospel word o£ toz¢venoss. e7

Atta1.n ! uther represented a thoroughly theocentrS.c nnd avan;o'lical
v-3.m:;.)()::i.:nt ave1· against one thr.t 1me legt:'1 and anthro:90ccmtric. His
conflict. u5.th JilvangeJ.ic:.t.1 R:idicalimn :l.mrol~,ed a f\mcfor.iental dii'l"erence·

in t enr.s of l aw m1cl Gospal.

CIIAPffll V

TUE POOBIE.! OF :Rm.~\Tif>tlS'ffIP

In a cliscussion ot the rolaticmsbip betffl:>fffl Luth!:tr aDd Evo.nllelical
Radic~1i sm c problem moeo concerning the nnture and origin of tbat
relatio:nshtp .

It is a s~erted that the rd'omation aects arose u a

( l ~csl and inevitable outgrouth

ot

the 1">>i<

ot Lather, that 1ihe;y

ei1~.>ly c.::.rr.lod o-.it principles tor uhich Iuther had laid the foundation,

haps jus-~ :1 bit intensified. Hsgr., Jlonald I:nm:: claims th3t the prerei'onl!l.!tion sec·tari:m movenmts wre afreaks of religiouo h1sto17, •
1
th• t secta1...lanis:i1 did not 1"eally como into its own until t'he P.efo:rmation.

The 1u former a re::u.J y did not know tho1r ow ,zonius or they woold h:we
been more cyrnpnt b.etic to the radical.s.2 Luth'.:lr and

the radicals arF.

so much of t he same essence, according to !-ruildn Piette, t hi:.t (tl•oir
conflict

re~

inValved notblng ..m, tmm riYall7 £or leadenb~

the mover.ant.->

. ·

.--·-

The radical~ t hmllS81ves claimed to bo completing w1ult Lutheihe.d · begun. 4 They felt

tluat t.lw ~o:rmn .,had surrendered their

1 P..onald l\nm:, Entbpairupn (Bew Yo?kr On'ord tm1versit7 Press,
Cal95C) I Pe 4,
~ - • pp. i,o t.

'1-a~n Fiette, _ , W
eiJr m tbe EyolpY,qn at PJpi;ept;smlimn,
translated tro:a the French by the Rev. J. D. I!cMlrd (How York• Cheed
and Ward, 19'7), PP• 20 £.
4,.IU\rl 11oll 9 °Luther und die Scmmaimer., • 9r,,wJ ta A~&£ Itirchsn9schichta (Taabl11£8DI Vez'J.ag von J. c. B. l•!o h r ~
I, 42).
.

so
ol"lginaJ. purposa. 'l'he .r~ncl>apt,i:!:!to claimd to havo J'Otai1led this ori-

ginal vision, enlaJ'GGd it, Biven it body
achieve it i n actuel e,cpnr.1.ence.5

am tom,

and sat out to

Both John l!orzch6 and ,-... H. I18lffl181J

are i n agreeir.en'\'.. uitb these cl~imo. Mm,imm has wr.ttten that
the ,\nt1-!)edobaptist Jl!CJV'ernent was littJ.e noro than a conaistent

c1;!.l...,,7 ing out of t he principles th· :t lay at the baais ot !.utherani s:1 and Zulnel i.~nimn, both ot Milich, repudiatins tradition and all
hum~m author.Lt.:,, , :r.ada the Bible the only rule of tm.tb and p1•ac-

t:tce nnd aimed at tho r tr!storat!on of •EN3116elioel Christianity in
its p1..llutive and unadulterated fom. 7
Even i-:ackinnon declared tMt tl!e secbrians ndeveloped 1n a ROre radical. cli rec-tio?~ t he evange.11.cal teaching ot Luther and 2n-i?JS1i.8
I;o,-ro\re r , !~O'Ui?L:-:n hns. suttBested
that parilaps the sects 'have most
.
0

in coimnon u i {~h certni.!1 t;y-peo of medi8'11il ! iat3-•.
best. i n il!3die:n•a!. cv,111r.ol.ical tl1ought. 119

historlanD t l-;.ice the sects

'l'hey represented the

l·!:my Bo.ptist and Mennonite

ot the llefon-..ation ba.clt to medieval sec-

tari "'11 movernents,lO ·whil e i,oinhold Seeberg links them 1w-1th t.he piety

ot

the iil)'stics

end ascetics.3·1

In vicnr

ot the

cOTlf'lict ~bat cm.stod

Str~ld $. Bender, a'l'he Anabapti,it Vision, n
(~larch, 19ll4), l0-l2.

C1nn-cb

History,

,:m

6Joh~t Horsch, l&mnord.tes ~ ~ (Scottdalo, P~vania:
I•:ermonite Pub1.ishing; lloase, c,19l•2) I PP11 28 r.
?Albert Hem-y Met.."1111111 ! l·'pyDJeJ gt Chgrch ~ (Philadel11hia 1
Tho •'m9r1can Baptist i ubl:1¢ation Society, c,19'~ll, 151•

. aJa.'1188 Hacl:iT1non, w.ther and tbe :!:P(o:rpp;tion (London I Lonsmana I
Green ed Co., 1929).• IV', 39.

9?1cnanan•, 92. .5!!1.-, pp. is, and 168.
lOaender• 22• m&,, P• 8.
11Reh1bold Deeberg, 'l'gxtbook At al. ~ 2t. Docttj.pag • translated :tran the Deman by Charles .E. Har {Grand Jlapids, ?•B.chisan• Baker
Book House, 19.52), Il', 28<>.

Sl
•

this l.ast suggestion seOMo to have

r.w>rtt. A t"undamcmtal difi'e:renco

was nPP3rent in the theological co,nperi:.on. It ~-oul.d sesn that the
radicals ht-1d ai"i"initios \.'1th r.wstic doctrlne :lnd aucetic -practice th:1t
..101il..d !):i.a.co then, closar to Rome thm\ ·to Iuther.
'l'here seei\ to be l :a-ee areas of sm.'\.larity batm~en the radic2l.a

and the r,,.edimr~l ;:iystics. Both hoped tar irnmodiate eJCper!.ence of' God.,.12
Bot'h o~.:.ccted to achieve tbic &lq>ericmca by r..ortUiont5.on of tho nesh
md l ooked !or

:i

cou:ing of the Spirit a.s

3

rt!SUlt of their piety.

11.owevei~, i't, has baen asserted t1'. at Luther, too, waa closely related

to r,vsM c:i.m,1. und t hat the radicals coald have derived their myslical
tendonc:1.os directly .tram him.JJ It 1s true that Iuther t,d.ce, in ·1.516

and aea.in i u 1518 , issued editions of the 'l'hgglogia Gemm.c a and th"':t.
ho e,tpr es &ed u:al'r.l :ich.iiration for Jobann 'l'auler~14 1rcn....ar, 1mat he

f'cninci helpful in tht.1:1.

tX?.a

not the mystical tf«I to God, but a discussion

ot inten:.ul tr.tbul1ltion, the cem;a of sore oppression, distress, toar
and unrest, the co:u9lote. deapair which precedeo regeneration nnd rebirth.15 He bad tried the ~ c a l

i-~

to God, t."ie lad .er ·which w::s

to l ead to the nude majesty or Ood; and he found th:lt any attempt to
app.ro:ich tho !1m, ~ apert tmn the !!11!£ m,g;~mgtus 1od to dospair

12pbilip Watson, &G, 9ml, 92 Q24 (f1dledalphia: t-mhlenberg Pross,
1949), p. 94.
-

lJ1il•e..m-.sn, 22• s.\• , pp. 4S f.
1 4:roi4.

.

l.5Heinrich Boehmer Im.bl£ in - J;4sbt. 9t P.ec;ant ~ translated :l"rom the Oeman by Cei4F. Huth, Jr, (l'.ev Y o r k : ~
Ifaral.d, c,1916) 1 P• l,Olt.

S2
and desti'Uction.16 Iuther, me;y hnve used 11\Ystic tema 1

~

he had

cOMpletely rejected 1;ho mystic ,system.17 The. vhol.e stracturo ot his
theology was in 1"8Volt egainst ivstic !)iety.18 . The relationship boti~en the r adica~s and the ?eystics does not pRas -U-.rough Luther. The
cont1l1uity is r,,. ore direct.
Bender 1•eport.s •·•l brecllt Ritnch1. •s '>Pim.on about the sir.dl.arlties

bett•:een t he 1·adicals D-nd r,:edieval ascetic !)iety.1 9 They wre concerned
noout self-denial,20 about "dying to the world ; n2l. and they insisted
upon separation

or tho believers ~ , the ungodly" 22 'l'hq 1:ere

Coll'.-

mittecl t o t he r,,..lr.cipleo 0£ s~city, pov:erty, sobriety mid meelmeEs.2'

Tho e xp1·cssion ot t h& r.onastic ideal in Protestantism ,m.a left to the

~4 He was in ca,nplat.o disogree-

1"adic...J.s o:,-::.tthout. su••port :!.'rom I.uther. i:.

ir.ent wU.h m.a na stic piety •25 The ideal of oep.~l,"&tion was

l 6n,-1d. , PI>•

Jonn

to hi.'1l

95 i.

17negin Pr entar, 50111,tuo Creator, tr?:.n slated 1"roln tho Danish bJ'
tj. J ensen (1-n:1.ladelphial The i-~onbel'B Press,
P• 9.

c.19s.:n,

l 8Erich Seoberg, I;1ihe,m 'l'heologie
W. Kohlhamr.1:::r Verlat: 1 19.50), lll' • 30-,:,.

i!l 1JDD. Qnmdswmm (Stuttgarlo:

19Bw.ei· , sm,. cit., P• . 8.

2C,ue~-«.an, ml• cit., P• lS.,.

.

.

¾inhold Seaberg, .22.• ~ . , P• 8 .
22Ne'lmUln, .22• ~•, 'P•
· 1.,
.:,....

2:3u.oland H. Ba1.nton, Ib!, P.etr:;ticm

st ilm. S ~ b Centurg

(Doatonc 'l'l\8 Doecon Preas, C·,19.$2 , P• 107..

.

~mphry t ee, lb!, !J.1.storlc .mmm, & l{gdern PacW:cism (?tcw Yori:1
1'b ingdan-Cokeobu17 Preas, c.i~:0, P• 148.
2~.

s,
nu devilish aai,"ice n~nir.et thG two great co:inandmonts~n26 In this

~rea also the r adicols seented closer to Hema

than to Iuther.

The theoJ.o&tcal conf,_ict bet.•en tuth?r 2nd the radicals highlighted the fund.amen~l ditterence i.n their al)r)l'O:ich to reform. • The

chiei' concern of th0 1.·udic:::ls 1•s moral and Gtbical.21 .:.nc,y mre
cttent!)ting to obsri1"il'e litoralJ.y tle . co:im:n.~ts of Jesue and to
follow l1to e:•m!r.!.>le. 26 1£ the Romnn Cmi.."'Ch bad imprcwed its mral.a
they miBht not have found it too dL-rticult to retum. 29 luther'a

concern, on ~.:.ho other hand, was religious rather than mral..

'1'be

b1.2.sic dii".i"cn ~nce bctucen j,utber 3nd the radicc..1.s ccn be illustrated
by thei1• views 011 the Anti-Christ.

The radicals idantitied specific

popeG :as :~11tS.chrir:t on 1:taral a.w:d ethical. grounds. l-uther dacla'l'9d

th~t 8\"en the moot exempl~1 popes' were !\nticbr.Lst because the whole

instituM.on they :r-epresented t:ao religiously opposed to Christ.JO
The outloi')k of t~ socta1-J.an radicals·, like that o1" the papacy, 1:as
basically 3nthro1»centrlc; vbile l'~utheP 1s relig1olls thcaght i•s theo-

ccntric.

T!nts Luther could c::xc.orlate both the Danan C°411l"Ch and radi-

cn:J.s on the same groundo.5'- The scc.-tsrl.~n concept of rebnptiam, he

26i>reservc,tl Si:".ith -and Percival. Oalllqer, t:-anrQ.ators :md editors,
(',onyenations ~ i,uther (New Y0J:k1 'lhe 'Pilsrlm Press, c.1915), P• is,.

27aender, sm,. m!,., P• 11.
28~. 29Ba1nton, ~

Raf9FFPtign 9' !hi f.htaanth Q,otw:r,

3~., P• 42.
'1Watson, 22• s.1•~ P• 51,

!h

96.

\
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said, pl aced th0r.1 rlglit back in the Roman reli.,;1on ot 1-i>ri<o.32
Tllo £untlc.r..ental di!:f'eronce betuoen luthor. and the railic::>la in
their BP?>roach to re£or,u bad ito practical consQQUences. The radicals
S"'-"°°'1 close t o ::rasmu.a i n their attem-jlt to rcpristinate th~ Chri.stianity
of "the I~ow TcstmMmt.:;:; Their 8ll1Pliasis on o..~emol.s, on iconoclasm, on

the et •.ics or t he Ser.ra n on t ha Mou.1t, on th;, im.ta:t:Lon of Christ, 'b-,,re
the r o::nllt

or t beil' f ailure to attempt a religious and theological

Luther, havins ::.t taclccd the Roman theological ctrocturo e-t it.a

rei'orm.

. l"Oot., could pr opel"'l y evalue.to tl:e herttose and the tradition in vhich
lie did 1,o·t a-ttsapt a repr.1.¢1n~tion or ?lat: 'l'em;..:.,ent Chris-

111: s tood .
t ianit 7 )

1

-1-

i!is ~foole :retor.aation

ll?aS

Thus , i n ..,_...ta ot t he f..:ict that tl1s radicals

noma

,s

es:1antial~ conser,rntive•.
t-:e1,a

f arthor from

t h2n i uthcr ~r.tth regard to extemal rit.o s, thGir theol ogical

r,osition and thoi r r,iat.y places t hem closa to P-oir.e .and united 'tdth

Roma ,.n opposition to the religious thought of tutber. Theologically

r..ome and t ~1c i•adical.s 1-iore anthropacantric end legal. Iuthcr•s theology
\."as t hcocen·tric nnd cvane'3lic:il .

The rel.ationt:hip bat.t-1&en Iuther and

32!~ec!dnnon, sm,. cit., IV, 61 •
.3:3:eninton, ".i.)ie F.ef'o:mat
gt. t1'.e S3,:"ttganth Centuty. P•- (,9. See
el.so Bninton, Hn1-e I Stnnd ?la:i York: Abingdon..Cokesbury Presa, c.19SO),
pp. 257 f f . i~ote tiint the r.uH.cal r.a,emimt or1gino.tod as an ettec:live
force in Std.tzorland, the land of Z1.1.ngl.11 pupil and telJ.ov..1mmnn1st
of E1.-asmus. :-llc1d.nnon, 92. cit., p. 41. :ind Ba:Lnton, ~. iJefOJT..ation

~~

sµt ee11th CenturY, PP• ff t.

3~1atson, .,ea. cit., P• 12.

JS.,:uhe!rn Pauck, Jll!. Hcntu~e at the Refom9tign (Glencoe ,
IJ.linois: Tho Free ::,,n,ss, c.19.50~ PP• lo. tt. and 52 t.

. .,.

ss
the radicn13 seems ·to have been cas,1al ancl a,J~ri"5 cia'J.•,6 The rela.tionsh:lp bettreen Ronztu1 Catholicisri1 and °Ev''an$elical P.£dicalim "'""" basi-

cally close :-·nd deep ; for as Lutlter hitnseli' obS9ned:

llTIJo papacy

.iJ.!2, is nothi ng but sheer entlnisia&lll, n'J?

:3~?<:.~-anan , 211• ill•, ll• 75 •
:3~-!':l1"tin I.utbat•, 1".rbe Smo.lcs.ld i\.rticles,"

'!'riglr Concordi~:

The

~..,,,n~?l.ica: ~ool:c O! the Evani}'Ucal. l U:tJit'll"AD Chutph• st. 19uist Concorai:i Puol:i..::;hi n!!; P'.ouse, 19?.J. , !), 495.

Dmi!O~:?HY
IL. l-'11.mtlry Sourcos

!uther,r."J"':-r:'"rtin
•
11 1• •

11
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